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BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
IN SESSION HERE.

MEETING WILL CONTINUE UNHL SUNDAY 
NIGHT.

The Fifth Sunday nu*etinK of 
the Rio Grande Raptist Aaaocia- 
tion is now in session here. The 
meeting began Thursday and will 
adjourn tomorrow night.

There are a number of dele
gatee here from all over the 
diatriet and more art̂  exjKH-ted 
today. Among thosi' present 
are: Rev. W. J. Ward and .1.
A .  Loggins, of Devine; K. 
Doneho, Lytle: Revs. II. A. Mer
cer and A. .1. Holt. Pearsall: 
Rev. D. A. Horn and Hurce 
Roberts, Carrizo Springs; Rev.
B. G. Holloway and Jos. Grunde, 
Crystal City; Rev. T. H. Miller, 
W. R. Hornburg and L. 1). 
Hornburg, Dilley; Rev. J. F. 
Kimball. Tilden; Rev. J. T. D. 
Boll, San Antonio and Green 
Cavender, Dilley. Besides the 
delegaU‘8 there is <iuite a num
ber of visitors in attendance.

COOL WEATHER AND RAIN PREDICTED.

l.U8t night it was raining in 
the Panhandle and there was a 
considerable drop in the temptu'- 
ature. The Weather Hureau 
predicts cooler weather and rain 
for Southwest Texiis tonight or 
tomon ow. There is a gulf .storm 
headed toward the Texas coast, 
but it is not of great intensity.

WITH MISS DEWITT.

HUNTING SEASON OPENS NOV. 1 .

T ^  hunting season will open 
NovembeT 1st. Local nimrods 
are making ready and next 
Weilnesday the bombardment

tiful a few weeks ago have all 
gone. Deer is also said to be 
quite numerous but they are a 
long ways out.

The Presbyterians held their 
first meeting with Miss DeWitt 
on Thursday afternoon. Twill 
be a meeting long remendk'red. 
The 13lh Chapter of 1st Corinth-1 
ians was read by .Mrs. Hender
son concluding with the Lord’s 
Prayer. Charity was the sub- J 
Ject for the afternoon and a 
nuwt interesting and instructive 
pai>er was read by Mrs. Dough
erty, which was written by her 
father.

Full arrangements were made 
with Mr. Stacy to jdace uixm 
canvas at the Airdome, the 
“ Life of Moses,”  the Union 
receiving their pro rata. ’Twill 
be a most interesting and in
structive evening sjH'nt and a 
liberal patronage will Im? appre- 
ciate<l by the Union from their 
friends on the evening of Nov- 
enil)er 4th.

Articles for the Orphans Ihune 
box will he rcceivoil by Miss 
Kate Hurwell at (he store, all 
having contributions for same 
please have them in by the Ihtl-, 
so there will Im* no (U*lay as it is 
to Im* a Tnanksgiving present 
for the little ones at “ Files Val
ley Home.’ ’

Our next meeting will Im* with 
Mrs. .May Walker Neal, meeiiug 
at 3:30 o’clock. 1'h<* subject fui 
theuftornoou will lie “ ll' i). . ’ ’ 
These meetings grow more in
teresting each time, do not m'«s 
them. There is much we all 
can do, ‘ The harve.st is plent'- 
ous, the laborers are few .’ ’

Miss DeWitt was assisted by 
.Mrs. Henderson and Miss Hen
derson in making the afternoon 
such a decided success. A cool
ing plate of icecream and cakes 
were pas.sed during the social 
hour. Their charming person- 
sonalities impressed all present. 
W" lingered late loath to

 ̂ Reporter.

Lost- S mall necklace, close 
woven gold. Bring to this office 
and get reward.

PUHLISHFD WEEKLY

CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS FOR UVALDE 
DISTRia.

Tli« vigor of youth i* upon ''' 
it by uight the mv# ••

and our minorali-—natuio’gyrea. 
Texas oppiirtunities light the uni\ 
inviting wluiroNTr will to come to . 
I’ lUiidise Hiul iis full of possiblliUl■̂  
body come, 'rexas iicitls gn*at men.

prosjierity falls upon
Ou * •

Rev. J . M. Lyai Is Retsraed To Cstslla Fsr 
Fsarth Tine.

The Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Church which conven
ed at San Marcos Monday week, 
concluded its labors Sunday 
night. The following apiMjint- 
ments wore made for the Uvalde 
district.

S. B. Beall, presiding elder; 
Balesvillc, Henry Brandon; Cur- 
rixo and Asherton, C. E. Wheat; 
Cotulla Station, J. M. Lynn; 
Crystal City Station, M. J. Allen; 
Del Rio Station, J. W. Albritten; 
Devine and Lytle, J. E. Buck; 
Dilley, Circuit Î . E. Boothe; 
Flagle Pass Station, J. W. Black; 
Hondo Station, M. L. Darby; 
I.aredo Station, T. N, Barton; 
Millett Circuit, .1. II. Stuckey: 
Moore Circuit, Rev, B. Wilkes; 
Pearsall Station, Theopliilus Lee; 
Rock Springs Circuit, to supplied; 
Sabinal Station. E. E. Swanson; 
Uvalde Station, J. H. Groseclose; 
Utopia, J. A. Pledger.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE COMET?

Early risers have observed a 
comet in the Ecistern sky each 
morning for the past week. It 
can be seen plainly just before 
daylight. The "tail”  extends 
towards the NoHlieast. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings the comet was unusually 
plain and appeared almost as 
large as Halley’s comet, which 
was visible in the spring months.

Thiscorqet is known as Brook’s 
comet, and a few weeks ago wjis 
visible in the Northwestern sky. 
Prof, Brooks the discoverer, 
says its path is untraca!)le ir> 
space and it will never return a - '
«iir. ,

CONTRACT LET
FOR STEEL BRIDCE.

WORK WILL RE COMPLETED RY FIRST 
OF YEAR.

At a meeting of the Commis
sioners Court Monday the Mis
souri Valley Bridge and Iron 
(Company was awanlod the con
tract to construct a i t<*el span 
across the Nueces river at Vin
cent crossing. The span is to 
be SO feet long. 12 feet drive
way, and concrete abutments 
according tt» plans made by 
C-ounty engim*er W. H. Sylves
ter.

The contract price was $l,47r> 
and the work is to 1k* com)>leted 
by .Ijinuary first.

In the putting in of this bridge 
the farmers and landowners a- 
long the river that will lx* l)cn- 
efitted, agreed with the county 
to build the approaches to the 
bridge, which means w*veral 
hundred feet on each side, and 
the county is anxious that this 
work commence at once, so that 
it will l)c completed by the time 
the span is put in. On account 
of the depth of the water at 
this crossing there will 1m? no 
travel over it until the bridge is 
built.

WILL RAISE DAM FIVE FEET.

Land owners irrigating from 
Harris l>ake have entered into 
an agreement to raise the dam 
at the lower end of the lake five 
feet. It is estimated that this 
will create a reservoir with a 
capacity eleven times as great 
as the present one. Work will 
begin November 1st.

N E X H 7 J  SCHOOL FNTERTALNPENT.

blaze of a mighty fixe, 
l autiful u  the shores ol 
lea of Eden. Let every*

A movement is on tout uj w.w,.
State to organize a good sized | had an .<portumcy m> 
company of rangers and station splendidly the Mexican children 
them along the border. are progressing.

---------------------------------------------------^

Price and Quality are Selling Features with Us.
\owing an excellent Stock line of 
Ladies Coat Suits, Children, 
Ladies Wraps, Tailored and 
Silk Petticoats and Ladies Fur- 

specialty.

We are i|
Misses am 
Misses am 
Voil Skirti 
nishings

Call on ^ i s s  Stucke in our 
tVlillinery departm ent for eith
er your Street or Dress Hat. 
Latest sidles show n. Hats 

l x  \ ^  ^  ^  / trim m ed ^specially to suit you.

f ' lft W
Oar line of Ladies and Misses Shoes should be keen before you make 

your purchase. Our stock is complete and up to date. They are the 
kind that make your feet glad.

K. BURWELL.

......................... ^

The Delineator 
$1.50 Per Year. 
We are accept
ing Subscriptions 
for a short tints 
at the old price 
of$l .  Subscribe 
now and save SO 
Cents.
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PHILOSOPHY AND PLASTIRS.

I>Dr th« molt part maakind has 
Isarnad to accept tha rariad happan* 
IDKS of Ufa Ib a phlloaopbical apIrlL 
But tbara alwa/a will ba paopla who, 
torgatUBg tha tnapirad adaga wblob 
racitea that lufllciant unto tha dap (a 
tha aril tharaof, coatinuallp look 
ahaad tor troubl* Tb# othar dap a 
big anaka In tha Bronx aoo waa found 
to ba aultaring from bronchitis Tha 
ordinarp ramadlaa wars giaan and la 
addition tha raptlla’a throat waa wrap- 
pad with* adbaalva plantar for a dla- 
taaea of als fast—tha unuaual apaca 
baing corarad, parhapn bacauaa It la 
dlfDcult to tell where a anaka'n throat 
anda and the raat of him baglna. And 
now an unaaap corraapondant writes 
to hla dallp paper and aaka how the 
doctor and the attandanta propose to 
ramoTs the plaster. It la possible, that 
this Inquiring parson baa had trouble 
with plasters and knows how nnplaaa- 
ant It Is suddanip to separata tha 
stiokars from the human skin. But 
whp worrp about the snake? Whp 
look tor trouble eran before the plas
ter baglna to draw? When tha prop
er time comes and the usefulness of 
tha big muffler Is ended. It Is possible 
the cobra will slough tha plasters as 
ha might bis skin.

T e m p e r and T e m p e n
By CLARA INEZ DEACON

A writer contenda that for tha dell- 
BitloB of "home’' as “the place where 
a man can do as ha plaasas.** Thera 
might ba much advanced In favor of 
tha proposition that It Is the place 
where woman can do as she pleasas— 
at least she generall; doee. Wall, whp 
not? Who makes the home? Evarp 
Ideal home owes Its greatest charms 
to woman's part In Its making. Man 
Is aware of thaL and the Amartcan 
man ganarallp accepts woman's exclu
sive dominion In the home of bar un
questioned right, bis privilege being 
to finance the entsrprlsa and to en)op 
tha comfort which tha presiding ge
nius provides for him.

John Titus whiled swap tha first 
fiundap afternoon of his vacation on 
tha porch of tha little cottage where 
he waa a paping guest Tha greatest
excitement of tha still afternoon In 
the primitive Maine village seamed 
to be the passing of oountrp lads 
with their lassies In the famllp buck- 
board. Por a tlags John Titus was 
hitarasted, but preaantlp, bis hand
kerchief thrown acroas his face for 
protection from files and their Ilk, 
be dropped off Into a peaceful slum- 
har.

Boftip the strains of music began 
to Issue from the windows of the 
bouse next door. An old-time organ 
was being plaped In accompaniment 
to a woman's voice. At first It seemed 
to the dosing man that be was dream
ing, but as the strains became more 
fai^llar he removed tha bandkercbiet 
from bis face and sat up.

“ No—It can't be." ho said, almost 
audlblp. Then ho turned In the direc
tion of the sound and listened attan- 
Uvelp.

“Pather, dear father, come home 
with mo BOW," ran tha song, “ tbs 
eloek In the steeple strikes three."

The poung man slapped hla knee 
vIgorouMp. “ Am I awake T' he asked 
himself. “Or can It be that some 
one realip sings that song pet? It— 
It seems Incredible."

But the voice ran on even to tbe In
cident of* "poor brother Bennp." Then 
the singer, evidentip loving to hear 
her own voice, b e o »  again at tha 
beginning and sang the old song over 
to Its melanobolp end.

After a while, though the voice that 
sang waa unusuallp sweet. It began 
to get on John Titus's nerves and be 
paced the porch.

“I auppose she will sing 'Where Is 
lip  Wandering Bop Tonight" when

It la reported that a New Haven 
man recentlp bad bis ape put out bp 
a ladv's bat pin, which protruded from 
Vhe side of the “lid” sufflclentlp to con
nect with anp one occupping the same 
street car seat with the owner of tbe 
dsedlp ornament Whatever map be 
said in favor of “mlladp's“ bat oma- 
ment a great deal of damaging tastl- 
monp can be brought against It and It 
Is reasonablp certain that If it waa an 
adaptation of “mere" man It would 
long ago have been forced into the 

•^fihnnheSn" eiaas. B -"man. with

be bad been dreading.' but 
looked up to see who was u» 
dlug—who It was that he h 
to that afternoon'with such 
patience—be was taken baci 
ing on the platform bp the i 
great sheet on whleh e 
thrown the stersoptloon vie 
beautiful gtrL Titus rubbed 
and looked again. T 
hardip the word; she was 
than that. No wonder her 
sounded sweet In the aftsra( 

Tbe girl stood there and 
there was hardip a drp e. 
room, and with evarp verse 
sang Titus fell more deepip 
her charms. She was so 
good—so different from gtr 
back In the dtp.

Then a happp thought 
ebe lived next doer, 

might meet her—even on 
The raat of the meeting 

thing but long to him 
bis epes on tbe girl anfUwas 
tha little minister had pros 
final benediction, and be 
Parsons, was being elbow 
the departing crowds.

On tbe wap home he 
tbe girl who had sung.

'That la Mias True," hla 
told him. "She la at bo 
vacatloa and we begged her 
us tonight She Is stndpli 
the dtp."

“Sbe has a wonderful t 
said, trping to keep hla 
from sounding too aoth 

“I'll tell her pou think  ̂
Parsons laughed. 4

Miss Parsons toM everpt? 
heard, so Titus had leam« 
few daps' rasMenoe In the h 

When thap reached boms 
voices on the porch next do 
was laughing, and Titus «  
might loin tbe gap partp. I 
tbe rippling notes of the gh 
and all night ha dreamed 

It was at breakfast t 
Ing that he again vent 
of her.

“Ob, here she cobm 
Miss Parsons, “■he’s
tbe eggs, rn  tell her ' 
tbe spinster giggled, 
deprived of romanoe In 
she Immedlatelp seant
nln

pour—'
found h lm s^ .**7 ****! 
aclnowteilggd the Intri^iMt 

Tbe girl
felf/* jh £  sflfi. Vi 
iflnRr imne^towttd

go la •eeetnoe 
eg Haute-Savole. has spread rapidip 
and Is now threatening central and 
aoothem rranee. Pigs, sheep and cat
tle are affected. The heat pollcp with 
reference to this scourge Is to keep 
It out of a oountrp bp tbe most strin
gent Inspection apstem for Imports 
of live stock. Tbe example of Prance 
demonstrates that tbe disease la hard 
to fight when It once gets in.

And now the pure food experts are 
after some of the soda fountain drinks, 
charging, among other things, that 
thep are habit forming. Corrobora
tion might be bad from the swain of 
tbe summer girl, who views with 
alarm tbe rapidltp with which one Ice 
cream soda follows another.

A good deal of spmpathp has gone 
out to llettp Ureen's son because In 
an Incautious moment be announced 
that he Intended to marrp within a 
pear and bad not picked out tbe girl. 
But be now saps be will not marrp a 
New York woman. And be Is care 
fuUp remaining In .New York.

Tbe latest fish storp comes from 
'Pine Brook, N. J., where. It Is claimed, 
an angler cast for flsb and pulled up 
a chest of silverware. Tbe tact that 
tbs storp does not come from Win- 
sted. Conn., leads us to place some 
faith In IL

A recent order prohibits profanltp 
on the part of those engaged In tbe 
construction of the Panama canal. The 
piivllege Is no doubt reserved for orlt- 
les of the work.

A stranger wins flOObp betting that 
“ choir" and “quire" mean tbs same 
thing. Will dictionaries now have to 
b* seised as gambling paraphernalia?

' The Newport soctetp girl who eloped 
'With a chauffeur Is swap behind tbs 
tlmen Tbs proper stunt now la to Up 

inwap with an aviator.

It has been discovered that an octn- 
pus can be scared to death. This Is 
tme onip In tha animal world, not In 
the Industrial.

When cholera germa tackle caviar 
dhep meet a foe thep cannot oops 
grith.

Whiled Away the Aflemoen.
she haa had enough of this," ha so
liloquised.

And aa If by a mental message 
received across the garden, the old 
organ began the very song he had 
dreaded.

"This Is too much," he said, as he 
went Indoors and sought quiet in tbe 
cottage parlor. Hla temper was ris
ing.

"Mr. Titus,” began a voice In tbe 
doorway when he was becoming In
terested In a magaxine, "I wonder if 
you wouldn't like to escort me to
night. Mp brother unfortunately can
not go and—well, I thought perhaps 
you would see that I got safely to 
church and back."

Miss Patience Parsona was tbe 
spinster of tbe household of which 
Titus was a temporary member, and 
be could not refuao so small a request 
from a woman whose Joys In life had 
been so evidently few.

"I'll be only too glad. Miss Par 
sona,”  he said, smiling bravely.

Miss Parsons stepped In snd beamed 
down upon him, "I am sure you'll 
enjoy the meeting—It's the semi-an
nual temperance meeting of our 
church, and we have special speakers 
and stereoptlcon views for this even
ing," she said enthuslaatlcallp.

Titus groaned Inwardly. Then— 
suddenly everything became clear to 
him and he knew that be must sit 
through all the verses of “ rather, 
dear father," again. The person next 
door had been practicing for the 
meeting.

Too courteous to show his displeas- 
nre, Titus told the spinster thnt he 
would no doubt find It a most In
teresting evening.

Then ensued a dIsserUUon by Miss 
Parsons on temperance. Sbe exhib
ited proudly her white ribbon.

Tea Ume cut short Miss Parsons' 
remarks, and afterward she, escorted 
by her poung friend, found her way 
to tbe pretty village church at the 
toot of tbe hill.

Pretty girls with their Sunday 
beaux ware strolling toward the vine- 
covered building from every direction, 
and 11100 and Miss Parsons found 
themselves In tbe midst of a crowd of 
yonng people at tbe okuroh doors.

Though tar from Interested, Titus 
listened attsntlvely to the speakers 
and took part In tbe pretty service of 
the church. He even raised his splen
did tenor voice to ltd beet pitch and 
Joined In tbe hymns of tbe evening.

At last the organ etmek up the tnne
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AWFUL SURFRISK.
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Mhgtstrate—This oflicer says yon a|̂  
proaehed your wife, spoke to her and 
she fainted.

Rastue—Dat’s rtgbL Jedg* 
Magistrate—What H i yon say ta 

I' .her?
, Rastue—deaf tola her del I loved 
W .sn R .

t f  wag leapoM 
t*gsfi|H)||gof I 
famous slatesB

___ f ,e » t e - i  .Jink
irend ever sang It any n.

"Did you ever -cry ovs 
you were Uttler she aske

"I did." John Titus eon
"Then we’re even, area 

have something In comn 
he thought she was go 
"each other," but she dtanti 
whole worliL"

After a half hour the girl 
Titus how long he Intended 
main In the little village.

"For a month," he told her q 
though only that afternoon bt 
decided that It was too slow m> 
Interesting to spend even sgt 
week In.

When the month was up hq 
home with him tbe promise 
Margery True to be his wife.

»/»Dl

Tee Mueti far *111. ^
Stnano bow Bin’s a-gola* to veto 

this election." said tbe campaign 
'V/Aorker. “ I’ve beam tell he’s on the 

 ̂fsBoe."
"He was thar," replied the neighbor, 

"but one o ’ tha canderdates let faU a 
dollar on tbe off side of the fence, 
and Bin got dixxy an’ fell over."— 
Christian Register.

Try It.
“ Msry,” said a mother to her quick

tempered little girl, "you must not 
get mad and aay things. You should 
always give s soft answer.”

'Wbsn her little brother provoked 
her sn hour afterward, Mary clenched 
her little flat and said, "MushI"—The 
Watchward.

New Kind of finake Story,
Tbe aubject was snakes, snd f 

Young of ’Talbott avenue remarl 
"Rattleenakea are bp no meana 
tinct In Indlanm We have two ' 
defined speclee, the prairie or swi 
rattler, a abort, thick make, and 
rattler that makea hla home In 
weed! or among the rocks and 
longer, alenderer and more ac* 
There are pet many rattlers In 
prairie lands of tliii state and 
nols.

"A good many pears ago I pal 
vlait to a relative In IlUnoie. He 
breaking up some new prairie gro 
and was plowing with oxen, 
place waa alive with rattlers, i f *  
had protected the legs of his o: 
with sheepskins with tbs wool tur 
out, and he bad protected bis u 
legs In the same manner. When 
rattler would atrlks he would hang 
hla booked teeth caught In the wo 
He carried a flub attached to 
plow snd no snake ever got awap.’^  
Indianapolis Newn

Population of Kurepe.
Census returns show that the def** 

Itp of population of European coi|»* 
tries la as follows: Belgium, 1141 
habitants per equare mile; EnglaJd. 
617; Netherlands, 461; Oormanp, 30 >: 
Italy, 806; Austria, 141; Swltsarlar d, 
220; Franco, 202; Russia In Buroi s, 
134; Denmark, 111; Hungary, lo 
Turkey In Europe, 166; Servin. 16 '1 
Portugal, 148; Scotland snd Irelhnp. 
137; Greece, 132; Roumanln, 177, .1 
Spain, 101.

Werld’te Longest Aquoduel 
The longest aqueduct on earth 

now under construction for Los A * 
gelss. It will bring shout 2M,00g,0( > 
gnllou of wstar pnr dap from tl > 
Slarms, 240 mllst across dnnnri 1 
throngh tunneln (on# of thsm fix 1 
milsa long), dlpplnff into the 
by sIphoM.

A FINE NIOHT-CAP 
The Beet Thing In the World to Go to 

Bed and filcep On.

"My wife and I find that 4 teaspoon
fuls of Qrape-Nuts and a cup of hot 
milk, or some cream, with It, makea 
the finest night-cap in tbe world,” says 
an Alleghany, Pa., man.

“ We go to sleep as soon aa we strike 
the bed, and slumber like babies till 
rising time in tbe morning.

“It la about 8 pears now since we be
gan to use Qrapc-Niits food, snd we 
always have It for breakfast and be
fore retiring and aometimea for lunch. 
1 was so sick from what the doctors 
called acute indigestion and brain fag 
before I began to use (Irape-Nuts that I 
could neither eat, sleep nor work with 
anp comfort.

“I was afflicted at tbe same time 
with tbe most intense uoins, accompu- 
led bp a racking headache and back
ache, every time I tried to eat any
thing. Notwithstanding an unusual 
preaaure from my professional dutlea, 
1 waa compelled for a time to give up 
my work altogether.

“Then I put myself on a diet of 
Orape-Nuts and cream alone, with an 
occasional cup of Poatum aa a'runner- 
up, and sometimes a little drp toast. I 
assure you that in less than a week I 
felt like a new man; I bad gained alx 
pounda In weight, could sleep well 
and think well.

“The good work went on, and I waa 
■oon ready to return to business, and 
have been bard at It, and enjoying It 
ever since.

Tjonmand me at any time any one 
enquires as to the merits of Grape- 
Nuts. You will find me always ready 
to testify.’’ Name given by Postum 
Oe., Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, “The Road to 
WellvUle,” In pkga. “Tbere’e a reaeon.”

■vev reed the ebeve lettevt A aew 
appsaTs (reas Mom te  tlsM. T W / 
-----------  tsee, bM  teU ed Inmmo

CITY BARBER SHOP
Strictly American Hot Baths 
Strictly First-ClaBB Cold Baths

T h e  K iB d  o f  S h A T M  T om I 4 k *
M o d e m  S t y le  H a ir  C « t «

S H A M P O O  . . . . . .  M A S S A 0 9

Lr. P £ i\ S C p  P ro p rie to r

WELLS DRILLED
Net In CIreulatlen There.

An error of n new clerk In the mail
ing department of an eastern publlsh- 

wag lespoMtble, the other day, tw  
a proepectua to a worM- 

wbo had been dead 
far aoeie yaara. Tbe letter waa re- 
turaed a feur daya later with tbe foL 
(owtai kkdoraement: "In Heevea,- 

n t . OeatlspN*! yu 1̂  p u ^ i 
wgl'fliji P e r m i t  le  eifenlatg

G . A .  M A N L Y
C O T U U r A , T M X A S

Wt Mver Sre of bdpiaf othwg' 
for food )«b prtattaf. We ci* tkhk the 1 
exoctiaf typographic appetHe. Poeple 
heve partaken of our nceltanl acrvlM 
beck ior a aecoad aerving. Our pricaa era Sra 
■Boat raaeonablc, toê  and yo« can ahraye d»“ 
pend on na giving your ordcra the moet pranpl 

irehil attention. CaU at thb oAoc and look over enr 1

F . B. B A R N B S T

^ | M o m F jj« a i fa L a w

Will Practice in all 
Courts.

O A c *  on C o n to r Stroot

Cotulla, Texfifi.

Dr. D. N. Cashing

D E N T IST

NXMAmRTLT LOCATEB 01 
COTVIAA

OBtoe a* CeBMr St, Om  
WeM el Stale Irak

•Ŵ TeUpkoee Ne. 61

Ben J . Yowell
CONTIACTOB AMO 

BVIUat o r  ANTTIIBM

N ew  Buildings. Repair Werg, 
Counters and Shelving

C E M E N T  W A L K S
If yon don’t figure with me we 

both loss money

W ill W ork  ^njfwhorm

John W . Willson

LAWYER
AVB

LAND AOBNT
w il l  practice la  e ll eontte

a S A A  M T A T S  A 
•PaCZAt,TT

' !

Vl,. :

c o r m x r A ,
11 e

r a z A s  .

; E. E . SCOGGINS i!
Jeweler and 

Optician

; Ex m  T*et*<l FREE ;;
Will cell to aeeomme- 
date tha. aged, eta.

A T

GADDIS* PHARMACY ii
k » e e e e » » » e e » w m e » e » e »

T h e
Best Bargain

la rea d leg  ■ attsv that year 
■eesysaa Mqrla year laeel ga
yer. It bsepe yea peetsd aa tbs 
dstags si tbs ssmweelty'

T h i s  P a p e r



Tlw Mjrth of Soil Depletion nil Shallow Plowing.
Bf W. A. DodcHarty. 20 YMuia U. S. AgiiL D«pl udlm laJ at CoMU, T » m .

A great deal has been aaid and 
written about how American 
fartne are going to the bad be
cause the-American farmers do 
not know how to farm. Some 
of this is based on a false as
sumption. There are a few 
points that which ought to be 
kept in mind at all times, as. for 
instance: The elements of plant 
food are abundant and are made 
available from year to year by 
the processes of agriculture.

Where farming is done right, 
the crop producing capacity of 
the soil is steadily increiised. 
The soil is not a store house and 
yet it is holding a certain a- 
mount of fertility and subject to 
exhaustion when the present 
supply is all used. The soil is 
like a steam engine, when one 
batch of fuel is used up. if you 
want to keep the engine going 
you must put in some more. 
The soil contains so much fer
tility, as it becomes used up you 
must supply it by manure, 
green manure or chemical ma
nure. In using the soils we are 
only using the nitrogen potash 
and phosphates, there is in the 
soil small amounts of sulphates 
such as iron and aluminum and 
other chemicals so that, in so 
far as the dirt or soil proper is 
concerned, the soils of America 
are not in fact being depleted.

This theory about depletion of 
the soil by removal of the plant 
or chemical elements in the 
garnered crops has done much to 
permit intelligent investigation 
o f the problems of agriculture. 
I refer to it as a th.^ory. It is 
nothing more. The i>ersons 
who have been approaching the 
great problems of agriculture 
firmly convinced in their own 
minds that the soils of America 

being rapidly depleted of

their fertility and that we are 
in grave danger of a condition 
where we will not* be able to 
raise any crops have nothing 
but a theory to hang their fears 
on. They are theorists pure 
and simple.

Then again the talk about 
soil depletion is done to a mure 
or less extent by young college 
teachers. They are theoritical 
teachers, they lack the exper- 
iencerthat working in the soil 
gives them of that soil or soils, 
they seem to think soils is aj 
theme they can learn all about ĵ f***̂  
in a day, week or a year. Go to sistant reason it is not 
Geology, the true basic study of 
soils, study it and then with 
practice maybe you will know 
something about soils, studying 
soils is like studying law, if you 
have no real liking for it you 
will be a failure.

Secretary Wilson, U. S. Agri
cultural Department, has a farm 
out in Iowa and has owned it 
43 years to date and I heard hi m 
say some three years ago that 
that farm gave a better crop 
and better returns that year 
than it had ever done before, 
that was in 1908 and he went on 
to say that he expected to make 
that farm do better year after 
year, as it grew older. To 
much for soil depletion if hand
led properly. One o f the helps 
for so-called depleted soils is the firm and moist 
cultivation and there is no phase 
of farm work that needs more 
and better judgment than the 
kind of cultivation needed to 
diiferent pieces of land.

The tH*incipal of shallow culti
vation is one of the most u n- 
scientific ideas now commonly 
practiced by the so-called dr y 
farmer. It is one of the ideas 
that has been handed down 
from more ancient investigatcMrs

dm m m Bss-

Cotton Seed Merol, Cake and Hulla 

IN CAR  LOTS ONLY  

Let U8 Figure with You.

FLORY, McFa r l a n d  a n d  c o .

San Antonio, Texas.

B L A C K  P O W D E R
SHOTGUN SHELLS \

To get good results in shotgun shooting, 
it is necessary to have a load that makes an 

even pattern, gives good penetrations and is 
reliable and uniform in every way. Winchester 

Black Powder Shotgun Shells are just such a load.
I The next time you buy, insist upon having them. 

.  T H .  W  . . . H O  ,

^ *
V

W ILSON C O U N T Y FARM S FOR S A LE
1886 acres 7 miles Southeast of Stockdale, surveyed 

into tracts of 106 to 350 acres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Soil, black sandy and shelly 
mesquite land, clay subsoil. Large amount of open 
land. Located in German oomnn nity near church 
and school. This property will I.l jold at a reasonable 
pries on reasonable terras. For full particulars writs,

E .  B C H A N D L E R ,
102 E. Commerce 8t. Snn Antonio, Texas

and was undoubtedly the 
of the frequent hanp- 
which really brought 
the more humid sections 
some seasons in the 
regions, but \rhen the 'hui 
runs low and the tempei 
runs high, the shallow, 
mulch will 'not serve the 
pose.

On the average field 1 
more humid regions w] 
temperature runs hij 
should not be less than 
inches of louse mulch soil 
dust—and this is especially 
on summer tilled x fields, 
when I present this ttal 
as n lact I realixo that 
should be with it some good

a
IS not a

but a theory, and many an 
fortunate has been the lad 
tim of a theory.

The first and uppermost 
son is that the shallow mul 
dust blanket will not 
the loss of moisture by evi 
tion more than a day or 
gainst the hot rays o f the ii 
Especially is this true if 
mulch has reached a condition 
dust, for the rays of the sun 
soon heat the top o f the di 
a high degree. The little 
tides of the dust form a. 
complete and numerous eonn< 
tions with others with wh 
they come in contact with tl, 
they carry the heat on down 
to the bed of the  ̂dust until 
particles come in contact 

sub soil
low, which becomes suffieiei 
heated to change the mdsi 
found there into a heated 
or steam just as heat el 
the water in a kettle to si 
this vapor at once permeates 
dust blanket. The first ae 
of this water vapor as it r i^  
to moisten the lower partir' 
the dust, just the same 
steam from the kettle 
t e n js f t k ia s ' *• "

or lower pSuticG’are l 
will the next above 
moist until capillary att. 
though weak at first, bee. 
complete so as tocarry the mo. 
ture from the soil below to thi 
surface above where it is lost 
Each little soil particle is cover
ed with a thin film and the con-t 
nection is made complete. Th( 
so-called dust blanket is then: 
worse than to have left the 
hard surface of the soil exposed. 
What do these conditions point 
to? They point to the fact that 
this dust blanket must be fre- 
quc-iiUy or almost continually 
stirred and renewed l-y cultiva
tion of some sort, or there will 
be nut only an enormous loss o f ' 
moisture by evaporation but the 
forming of a crust beneath the 
dust which will shut the air 
from the soil below.

Thus by both the depleting of 
the soil of its moisture and the 
shutting out of the air from the 
soil will untrification be reduced 
to that degree that the soil be
comes lifeless and the processes 
which are necessary to plant 
growth are stopped.

To prevent this result in the 
more arid regions where tliere 
is but little humidity and the air 
is very dry and where the heat 
is sometimes very intense as it 
is in this country the cultivation 
to be done must be decided up
on by experience by what plants 
you have in the soil, some plants 
will permit of deeper cultiva
tion than others. A very gVeat 
deal more could be added to this 
on this subject and more that is 
really necessary but I am afraid 
I have taken up space enough 
for this time, or more than I 
should.

A  Note to You.

Cotulla, Ttxaa, October 28, 19U.

There ia a great multitude o f little things to 
be found ina good Drug Store that you want the 
»forst hind when you want them. Tho small in- 

dioidually, they are a host collectively, and are really too numerous for us 
to attempt to mention. Spoken o f individually each would appear trivial; 
for instance, corn plasters, court plasters, chewing gum! Little in them-
oohes, but what a vast amount o f comfort they afford! have them all,
ready for you whem you call.

Yours truly,

H O R G E R  & W IN D R O W .
J

niETT NOTES.

' .Killett, Texas. Oct. 26.-T hose 
have planted onions report 

2#od stand but the acreage 
^  not be as large as expected 
■account o f shortage of seed. 
^Mr. Wooften, recently of W. 
L  has commenced building a 

on his place near town. 
Childers, a prominent 

MlNlNtockman was in Millett

^Bs. W. E. Earnest is visiting 
home o f O. N- Johnson 
Antonio.

Louise Cavender o f 
W w  visited the Misses Row- 
laffdlsst week.

! • L  Hightower sold his drug 
I to Elmer Atkinson, who is 

'^in charge.
Pairehilda has moved

' te

/demy children are unhappy, 
y and aiekly. They can’ t be 

.erwiae while worms eat away 
r ftrangth and vitality. A 
dqfes'of White’s Cream Ver- 

performs a marvelous 
sformation. Cheerfulness, 
igth and the rosy bloom of 

Ith speedily return. Price 
per bottle. Sold by Horger 
ipdrow..

ion TUIUNSON EILLEO IN CENTKAL 
AIEIKA

According to information re
ceived by the Laredo Times, 
Lott Tumlinson was killed in 
Honduras, Central America, 
October 2nd. The Times says 
the report came through the 
United States Consul at Hon
duras and the particulars’ were 
meagre.

It was stated that Tumlinson 
was employed as foreman in 
railroad work and became en
gaged in a shooting affray, in 
which one other man and Tum
linson was killed.

Lott Tumlinson was the young
est of the Tumlinson boys, and 
at one time attended school in 
Cotulla. He was known all 
ovmr this section, and a few 
yean ago was a State ranger

er. hands, or feet requires a 
powerful remady that will psa- 
etrate the flesh. Ballard’ s 
Snow Lanimant passeases that 
power. Rubbed in where the 
pain is felt is all that is necejs - 
ary to relieve sufferings and 
restore normal conditiona. Price 
25c, 50c, and 11.00 par battle. 
Sold by Ho-ger & Windrow.

thiee cakloaos pipe for
FARM.

RIYERDALE

itBrnational-fair
\N A n I O M O . I  E X  \ S

ov ;i to  12 11*11

bushel OF POTATOES TO THE Hill.

Il 1 WAUER. Pm . J. I. CALLMAN, T. Pm  H. B. MILLER, tasliicr.

COTULLA STATE BAN K
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Ynt Biiiiess Solicited. Citilli» Teut.

When your food does not digest 
well and you fell “ blue,”  tired 
and discouraged, you should use 
a little Herbine at bedtime. It 
opens the bowels, purifies the 
system and restores a fine fn l*  
ing of health and energy. Price 
60c. Sold by Horger A  Wind*

Ed Rock brought in some sweet 
potatoes—good old yellow yams— 
from his farm Wednesday. He 
had one that weighed 61-2 
pounds, and said the vine off 
which it came produced over a 
bushel. In the lot there were 
two potatoes that weighed 4 
pounds and 2 that weighed 3 
pounds. The others were smaller.

Mr. Rock said he had only a 
few vines in his garden.

Plenty to go to in the show 
ne this week. Pictures at the 

Airdome every night; Lyceum 
Monday night and tent show 
Thursday night.

One carload o f wood pipe was 
unloved this week and hauled 
to Riverdale. Two more cars are 
expected within the next few 
days. This pipe will ba used in 
carrying water to various par ts 
of the farm for irrigation.

Mr. Russell, manager of the 
farm also received two large 
Fresno scrapers which he pro - 
poses to pull with a traction en 
gine and use in reservoir build - 
ing. He figures that consider - 
able of the excavation work can 
be done in this manner at a 
small cost.

Mr. Russell stated that the 
new pumping plant for the farm 
was being set up, and would be 
ready for opersAioB before many 
wejA*. A ea tk a d sf brick

.4 •

GOODSMWttFRUS.'

A good shower of rain fell 
here last Saturday morning, a- 
mounting to .3 of an inch. A 
norther accompanied it and the 
temperature dropped consider- 
ibly. Monday morning a slight 
breeze was all that prevented 
frost. Tuesday morning a light 
frost was reported along the 
river valley, but it was not 
heavy enough to do any damage.

Stop coughi ng! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body, 

allard’s Horehound syrup 
lecks irritation, heals the lungs 

and restores comfortable breath- 
ng. Price 25c, 50c, and $1.0) 
per bottle. Sold by Horger & 
Windrow.

Improved by a roasting?

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
ndigeston, and you need Her- 
>ineto get rid of the disagree

able feeling. It drives out bad- 
y digested food, trengthens 

the stomach and purifies the 
)oweIs. Price 60c. Sold by 
Horger & Windrow.

The dam across the river at 
Simpson Bros., farm backs nine 
feet of water up to Vincent 
crossing, the point where the 
county will soon put in a bridge, 
The farmers on the South side o:' 
the river will be inconvenienced 
until the bridge is put in.

Fires felt sure enough good 
Monday and Tuesday mornings

Don’ t be without fire insurance 
on your property. Phone C. E 
Manly, agent, v»d get rates.

A Roast o f  Beef!

PRIME ROAST BEEP.
A Name to Conjare With!

Prine---Meaiis Best! 
ROAST-

Is Suggestive efJaieihsss, 
Tenderness, Rstention o f  

Flavor!

BEEF,
Tbt KiM of Moats!

m rtIME ROAST KEF, SEE ME

S. COTULLA.

v-w;



HEETZE LADY- 
MEETS SUCCESS

b  C ariif H tn tlf « l  StritM
m b  Aibrnts, bf Um

•I Quid.

Va.—lira. J. C. On m , la • 
Uttar from tbla cltr. Mjra: "1 ant* 
fared with womanljr troublaa, ao that 1 
could hardly alt up. Two of Uw baat 
doctora In our town traatad ma, and I 
triad dlffarent uadlcInM. until I gara 
np all hopa of arar gattlng wall.

Ona day. I decided to try aome Cai  ̂
dul. It did me ao much good that 1 
ordered aome more, and It cured me I 
Today. I feel aa well aa 1 ever did In 
my life.

The palna and the trouble are all 
gone. 1 feel like another peraon, la 
erery way. 1 wlih erery luBerer 
could know what Cardul will do, lor 
alck women.”

ThouBanda of ladlea bare written, 
like Mra. Qreen, telling of their really 
remarkable recovery, from varloua 
forma of weakneaa and dlstreaa. Car* 
dul brought relief, after other rem> 
edlea had failed to help.

Isn't It likely that you will be helped 
by Cardul, tbla remedy that baa been 
In constant successful use for more 
than half a century? Its record, of 
years of success. In relieving troubles 
such as your own, is proof that It will 
help you, too. Try It.

Get a bottle, from your druggist, to
day.

SI. R.— W rit*  I.aeira* ACvlM ry
Deal., ChattBBM ca M rdlrtae r*., r b a l -  
Saamten. T eas., fa r  Narclal la a t r a o  
tlaaa, aaS eS-|H m  ba«k . “ Ilaaie Teeata 
M e a l fa r  WoMra,** aval la  plala w rap - 
par, aa reeaeal-

POULTRY EXHIBIT AT FAIR
MANY PRIZE RIRDt HAVE BEEN 

ENTERED.

rhe Poultry Department Has Drown to 
Enormous Proportions and New 

Eahibit Hall May Be Provided.

Ban Antonio, Tex.—Chicken ralaera 
and fanciers from every section of the 
State and many out of the State will 
be represented by pens of their best 
blood^ stock In the Poultry Depart
ment at the International Fair this 
year, held here Movember 3 to 12, in
clusive. Many prise birds have been 
entered, and in many classes tho com
petition promises to be of the keenest 
sort

L. M. Samuels, superintendent of 
the Poultry Department, is confident 
the chicken, turkey and other fowl 
show will be the best by far of any
thing ever attempted In these purls. 
3. 1,. McCord of Illinois, who hus given 
satisfaction as a Judge the lust two 
years, has been retained to award the 
prises. It is understood that the l.uue 
Star Poultry Association, a l<H-al or
ganization, will take an act h e  part 
in the exhibits, as will other |Miultry 
associations throughout the country.

So enormously has the Poultry De
partment grown in the last fAv years 
that It is feared a new exhibition hall 
must bo provided soon. New coops 
have been bought for extra entries, 
but there is scarcely any rtvoin left 
for the cmips. The ruUm are that no 
carload lots of chickens or other fowls 
will he allowed to eater the exhibi
tions as the entries of one man or one 
concern.

INTEREST SHO  ̂
FOR SHI

It la  C om m a rcim l P p opaattU 
U a la sB  O r o w a r  W i l l  

S prm yads O r o w a , 
amd Propij

^ e r a  la a woeful lack of raa 
Ion of what tba requlremeeta of] 
[ood box pack are. Tkoao aaao 
ha market abow no ayatam of pacl 
ng, or If they were once placed In | 
lox In regular order tba pock 
g> loose that the apples did not ran 
n position. Instead of a bulge wh 
ha boxes reached the commit 
louao there waa an open tpoce us 
leatl. the lid. Nor bna a tingle 
hat the writer aaw on tko

HOW NASTY.

wmapimga
here, doncherknow. ,  ,«v, aa .-longh 1 
were being cooked.

MIsa Cauateqne—Broiled lobatar
laa't ao bad.

Clreumstantlal Evldanea.
A Scotchman and his wife were vis

iting in a wild, beautiful part of the 
country. White driving one day with 
their host, the two men sitting to
gether In the front seat while the lady 
sat behind, they erossed a high bridge 
which spanned a roaring torrent. An 
unusually loud splash caught the gen- 
ttlonien's attention for a moment, but 
nothing was said. After several miles 
the gentleman turned to address a 
remark to his wife, but her seat was 
empty.

“ Aye,” he remarked to his host, 
"that will bo yon splash we heard.”— 
IIou.->ekcci>er.

Hopeless.
First Motorist—I have driven a ear 

for two years and I’ve never yet run 
down anybody.

Second Motorist (dlsgusle<lly) — 
Why don’t you quit trying and hire a 
chauffeur?—Puck.

HORSE SHOW AT FAIR.

Will Be Held Three Nights and Wilt 
Be the Great Social Event of 

the Entire Fair.

San .Vntonlo, Tex—All horses Irt 
the'l.lve Stock Department of the In
ternational Pair this year. November 
3 to 12, will he shown and Jiidgo<l iliir- 
Ing tho llorso Show', to he held three 
nights of tho l-'alr. This show will 
bo the groat social event of the entire 
Fair, and horse fanciers from all parts 
are eagerly asking about the show. 
For this event there will be entere<l 
some of the most noted horses In the 
South—equines that have won blue 
ribbons at St. Louis, Chicago and 
Kansas City Shows.

A special program has been arrang
ed for the show, and entries made al
ready have far outstripped expecta
tions. O. J. Woodhull, who will have 
charge of the ahow, aaya the display
'*  * iraeOeah wiU ke the beat ever

'
-ace coune, which -will bo strung 
with thousands of .electric lights, and 
in addition monster senrchlights will 
be trained on the frisky steeds on dis
play.

All San Antonio society will be there 
In gay attire, as well an the bultor- 
flies of other eltlen, towns and ham
lets. The show will be held toward 
the close of the great Kxpusitloii. and 
Is exiiertcd to act us a brilliant and 
fitting climax for the entire Fair.

Orading Board.
teen graded. Some were fairly 
orm aa To size—at on top..,
omriission men said they were no I 
or In the middle than tba proveH 
lorrel pack, but others showed no] 
’ormlty whatever In sise. The quij 
A'SB usually "something awful,’’ 
’rull being, in most cases, third | 
ituS.

The first requisite la catering to 
>ex trude In apples la to grailel 
inilt as to size and quality, 

j the Illustrations ahowa a gr 
board w hich Is used only nt the i 

: beutuse men and women aoon 
I iheir eyes to recognise dlfferenesr 
I ilzcs. The board Is about t feet li 
I I Inches wide, and tbe boles varj 
j itameter from 2^  to S%' Inches, ' 
j tpples must not be small enouifl 
. drop through any one of these hi 
, In order to meet the tlse of the ’ 
3tis grades.

The packing table, found most i 
ful. Is shown herewith. It Is sbo« 
feet high, 3 feet wide and I fre| 
The bars are made of 2x4-lnrh| 
rial, and beveled off at tbslr top 
:o leave no comers which wo<ildl 
tbe fruit. Tbe sides are 6 Incbg 
ind 1 inch thick. Tbe top Is 
with canvas, which Is allowed | 
rather loosely. In ordsr to aav

I IN BOX PACK 
lENT OF APPLES

CaasMC ba Matfa S«ccaaaftil 
# Thmt F r u it  la W a ll 
^  at R lsh i TlNM 
B Aaaortatf.

^ I n t  by flrst lining tho sMss of tho 
^  rith papor a triflo amallor thaa 
w  Isngth of tho box. Tbs snds aro 
Yarely jlpod. Nsxt a layoiing papsr Is 
Pjacad oa ths bottom, and as laysra 

•ppios aro psekod otksr laysra at 
kpsr nrs piscad betwosn thorn, and 

tbs top. bofors tbs lid la nsIM  on. 
!>• npplM aro placsd In a varlsty of 

l*ys In thy bosea. As tbs boxaa aro 
tiled, tbs fruit must be slightly 

ded toward the middle, ao that 
kben tbe top Is nailed on tbero wlU 
N a alight bulgo.

Aftsr ths boxes bars been flilsd, 
^•7 are placed on tbe nailing table. 
Ibis table baa a vacant apace In tbe 
aiddls over which the box Is laid. An 

^Plight damp la applied to bold the 
Pup^down by means of a lever operated 

' the foot. As soon as the nails 
tre driven, the lever Is released and 
Ihe box removed. Details for tbo 

tcui^ructlon of this tab]p, together 
|wlth sizes of papsr, boxes, etc., bars

STOCIEEK MO RM GliEI
FROM EVERY EECTION OF TEXAS 

WITH RRIZS HERDS

W hy lx it that so nnnv people puffor 
with T.rfime Hook? Huinlinx Wizard t)il 
wrill ouro it «nd for Aohox, Spraini, 
Briincx, Cuts, Burns, etc., there is nath- 
Ing better.

BEE AND HONEY DEPARTMENT.

San .\ntonio, Tex.—The Bee Koep- 
era' Association expert to have oiio 

j,of tho finest apiary exhihits over seen 
In tills section of tho country. The 
Boo ami Honey Department of the In
ternational Fair last year surpassed 
hy far anything that had boon shown, 
and created much interest among the 
visitors of the Fair. This year the 

! Fair i.ianagement proposed to have 
still bolter Bperiiiiens of honey. .V. 
.M. Byron, superhilemlent of this de
partment, Is all smiloH over the pros
pects for an excellent Bee and Honey 
Department. Tho exhihits In the 
main will bo under tho charge of the 
Slato secretary of the Boo Keepers’ 
.\ssociutioii.

A man never gets too old to remem
ber some of the things that never oc
curred when he waa a boy.

Decide Now
to get a bottle o f

flOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS
and assist your stom* 
ach, liver and bowels 
back to their normal 
condition.

IT WILL 
REALLY 

00 YOU 
A LOT 

OF 6000

Others have proven 
this— w hy not YOU , 
today. A ll Druggists.

MEXICO WILL BE REPRESENTED

San Antonio, Tex.—Despite the re
construction conditluiiH in n greater 
portion of Mexico, reports are that 
many sections intend to bo represent
ed at the Land Show, to be held dur
ing tho International Fair In San An
tonio. November 3 to November 12. 
Officials of tbe railroads throughout 
Northern and Central Mexico say the 
agricultural and mineral interests of 
these parts will make creditable show
ings.

However, the districts most thor
oughly represented at this Land Show 
will be those of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, think those behind the show. 
They say practically every place, even 
down to small communities, will be 
represented.

Styles of Packing.
lag the fruit rubber hose Is ra 
iroimd the top of the table. A bor * 
Is nailed across the end and unotl 
St the side to servo as supiKtrts f| 
the Itoxea. wl.'ih are placed at 
angle, ns shown The tray shown 
the left Is for l.uldlug paper, whicli I 
wrapped about each individual apgL 

Apples of only one size are brouM 
to the packing table at one time, " 
as to facilitate packing. The packl

b««n published In pamphlet form by 
Jie .New York State Agricultural col- 
age at Ithaca. These are for fre* 
liatributlon.

DNDinON OF
LAYING HENS

Bwrpltts V at ladicatea T h a t 
Her B odily  W an ts  H av*

■M a W eU  Takaa 
Care o f,

A ben IB the b«tt laying condItloB 
soBM turplu fBt OB her body.

that her bodily waaU havs 
tBpbAM bbB that thora la aomo 

A vary IM baa aelBou 
tJkBBBr Baa eaaaot lay waU.

wtt'mid agg Kodaetlaa 
o n  tba aorpitM food aot aeed- 

,oop «p tbo body. Cora la aa ox- 
oA grain, Bbt la ao rollehod by tho 

.IS that they aro liable to overeat. 
ATheat. with Us by-products, lo tbe 

I most useful grain to tho poultryman.
Hens are naturaly worm and Insect 

i buntera, and they must have meat In 
' somo form In order to do tbeir best.
‘ Fresb meat is the best form, and heni 
j prefer It cooked. (Iren cut bone is ex

cellent The handiest forma are the 
commercial scraps and beef meal. 
Skimmed milk Is also a valuable 
source of animal protein and should be 
fed liberally. If possible, not only to j 
moisten tbe mash, but also aa a drink. {---------------------- I

FIne-Woolad Sheep Best. |
Pine-wooled sheep, as a rule, are : 

longer lived than the medium or 
eoarse-wooled.

Will Be at the International Fair at 
Son Antonio This VeaiwMuoh 

Bloodod Bteek.

Eaa Antoalo, Tex.—Cattlomen and 
Biookmen and ranchmen from overy 
aoctloa of Texas will bring tboir herds 
to tbe International Fair, November 
1 to 12, Inclualvo, aaya H. O. French, 
who la superintendent of tbe Cattle 
Department of tbe Fair. He says 
never before has he noted such an 
Interest in the Pair’s exhiblU in tbe 
l,lve Stock Department as has been 
manifested during the last few weeks 
by prominent cattlemen all over the 
country, tbe enthusiasm even extend
ing Into Mexico.

Here are some of the breeds that 
have already been entered: Short
horns, Herefords, registered Red Poll
ed. Red Polled steers. Polled' Durham, 
Aberdut>n Angus, Jerseys, Holstein. 
Urabmas, Texas steers, and range cat
tle. The moat substantial prizes of 
any department are offered for su
perior cuttle of all breeds.

Stockmen have always supported 
the International Fair, and this year, 
according to the entries, they are con
tinuing to increase their support.

FLOWER AND FLANT EXHIBIT

At Intsrnational Fair Will Be Qrsater 
and Grander This Year Than 

Ever Before— Many Prixss.

San Antonio, Tex.—Of particular In
terest to flower and plant growers 
of any wort will be the exhibits in the 
Floral Dejwrtment of the Interimtlotial 
Fair, November 3 to 12, Inclusive 
Special attention will be paid to cut 
flowers, and many more specimeiia 
are expected than in previous years. 
Pot plants will also be shown In j 
abundance, and the entry lists already | 
display that there will be a mammoth 
show of chrysanthemums of all varie
ties. Siihstantlal prize offers have 
brought In sight growers of fruited 
plants, and these will be seen in pru- 
fuaiun.

Mias Etta Hummel, superintendent 
of the Floral Department, is being 
deluged with Inquiries concerning the 
floral display and fern exhibits. There 
Is one class listed for amateurs, which 
it Is expected will bring out many 
pota and pans of flowers from tbe 
homes and the garden walkc. A first 
prize of $26 is offered for the beet pot 
grown and ornamental plants.

Special awaitls wl)l be provided for 
artietio arraaaoment of flowar pots, 

;ee. and beea oorapetl-

S H IP  VOUB COTTON TO
H. KEMPNER

I. Taaaa

tksr SIS ssslesively uMia fastssa

O sr  ksoe is mmu saMse o a ------ ‘ st
Bkaa any tasluf la the Ualtad SSMae

wambeesi famaiBs i

ample IbelllUee are at band to pro
tect the most delicate vegetation.

CHEAP RATES TO FAIR.

ERECTION OllDURABLE GATE
D____CL

GOVERNMENT BRED FISH.

Ban Antonio, Tex.—Tbe Interna
tional Fair, among Its many curiously 
Instructive exhibits this year, will 
have an aquarium of good sise filled 
with any quantities of Oovsrnmenl 
bred fish. In the past this exhibition 
has proven of particular Interest to 
all comers. This year the fish ex
hibit Is expected to create much more 
Interest and cause a large attendance, 
because of the fact that the Govern
ment hatcheiies at San Marcoa have 
been discontinued, and the scientlflo 
breeding of fish can not be seen elsa 
where than at tbe Fair this fall, N » 
vember $ to It, Inclustre.

Boms thirty different varieties will 
be shown la a large partitioned glass 
aanarlaa.

Liberal Rates to International Fair at
San Antonio, November 3 to 12, _  

Have Been Made by Railroads.

San Antonio. Tex.—At a conference 
of the officials of the terminal lines 
of rallroail entering San Antonio very 
liberal rates have been fixed for the 
InternatUinal Fair dates, November 3 
to 12. As in years passed, tlio of
ficials have made special efforts to 
accommodate the Fair management In 
offering the best possible rates for all 
occasions.

There is little change from the rates 
last year. The convention basis rates, 
a fare and one-fICth, will be In effect 
Irom November 2 to 1.3, Inclusive. 
These tickets will be good for the en
tire eleven days. Tickets, one fare 
jilus 10 cents, limit two days, will bo 
on sale from all points within a radius 
of "5 miles. There will be several 
low popular rates, including special 
rates during tho two Sundays.

In addlllou there will be a $10 rate 
from HI I’uso. and tho usual low 
rates from Mexico. The speelal days 
will bo BO arranged as to come within 
the limit of the days on which the 
•rxceptlonally low rates are granted.

Tba gate ahowa ta tba 
cSB be mada any height or loagth. | 
of lumbar of aay alas, Vao alx 1 
1 by 3 Incboa and 11 faet loag. 
upright plecaa, tbe Bret S by 1 1 
the eecnod I by S, sad the tkirS I 
4. Four boarde 1 by I tnchao aatfl 
feet loog—two of tboai to go oa etthl 
•Ide of the three uprights ta liMB'tab 
a strong support for tba appor hlai 
another to be bolted between tBr 
and the top board o( gate, tad t 
fOarth oae to be fastened at oao e 
of the bottom gate board on wkloh 
fasten the bottom hinge. For n bPM 
one boerd 1 by ■ inebee and 1$ fa 
For the two end placea, beards 1 h; * $ 
tnebes, $ feet long. For tbs 1st eh 
guards and brneas fOar plaoaaS by $, 
3H feet long, and one latch boarS 1 by 
4 inchee, 7 feet long.

The upright pleoea take ap OBwOM rS 
sf Ike lengtk d  sata, laavtas -IS 1$ a$

for brace to bold, which makea H 
rery'stroBg. Tbo gate la fastened to 
tbe poet with etrap bingee made of 
old wagon tiro. Htngee muet be long 
enough ao they may be bolted onto 
each of tbe three npriSbt plecea. 
Punch bole in end and donblo bach 
t  Inekeo. Punching tbe bole througb 
aankoa a etronger binge. Tbe bntts 
are aaado of old bnggy apindloa.

Food for Fattening Sheep.
Clear com la far from belag tba 

baat feed for fattening ehoep, aopeelal- 
ly fattening lamba A little wheat la 
aomo form, even If damaged badly, 
TrUl halp grenUy. A llttla bran of 
aborts, or onu will to an extant taka 
Ike plaoe of wheat, and good wheel 
sereealags aro etill better. Sbeei 
sbonM be gotten oato a corn diet very 
Blowly. nad. If lamba. should aovoi 
bo tod e o n  oxalualveiv.

tbsy see  wMH < 
whs has svsr SSIaasS i

Bweause
lone osMTloMO la hondllmf tb«lr fair dosbUnen ntul ib«lr •xreliFOt'  Boetione In oil moUoob of tbe cottoB-epIO' olne world, render them olwojre oble to obtohi the Ferjr htgbeet prteee on ooiUiO cooelened to ttaens.

B e c a u se
oottoo U indnR op »nd orery bole Bblpoosl oed held ought to ooU ml rery utueb Uigbef pBlosta.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prom pt R elief—Perm anent Cura 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS never . 
falL Purely vegeta
ble — act surely 
but gently 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis- . 
tress—cure 
indigestion,* 
improve the cximplezion, brighten the eyea 
SMALL PIIX. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

THIRD ANNAUL BENCH SHOW

Of Dogs Will Bs Qlvsn Under thf 
Auspices of ths Lons Star Field 

Trial Club at Fair.

San Antonio. Tex.—The third an
nual bench show of dogs, given under 
the auspices of the Lone Star Field 
Trial Club, which will be held during 
the International Fair, November 3 to 
12, promises to bring out the beet 
array of canines ever shown in the 
South. An elaborate premium list has 
been issued, and dog fanciers In all 
parts of the country are anxiously in
quiring about tho show. This Hat 
shows about 400 different claaaes with 
180 different breeds. Tho premiums 
consist In many stiver loving cups and 
similar trophies, besides substantial 
money prises. ’The. show wlU extend 
over tour days of ths Fair.

A CHILDEN’S DEPARTMENT

San Antonio, Tex.—Tbe San An
tonio International Fair, November 3 
to 11, will conduct a Children’s Depart
ment of moro than passing worth and 
iBterest Tbe work of little girls with 
tbe needle and the aewtng maohine, 
aa well aa the even and tbe dish-pan 
will be no more Interesting and In
structive to Uttle glrla than tbo ogii- 
Gulturat acoompllahments of tho bo/a, 
which will constitute their depart- 
mant SubstantUI prlsoa are offorod 
aad has sUmulatod mack lataraat.

W. N. U„ HOUSTON, NO. 41-1911.
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•eewetesl dsleetivee la Ike S«ath.*lk«v m d a t 
jWlWea^ejilalee, la essM aaS k isa iil W  tbsai

HoterBrazos
H O U ST O N , T E X A S  

Is a Comfortable Hotel
R e c o r d s  o n  S e le c tio n

Are res sapMisaelaa Siatesltr la baylac 
taserds from ealalaxssf It Is katO u> laOss 
br tlllsa. We waa* to try a ptes by Madias 
rseorda to yo« oa HlMtlea, mo you esn Soar 
Ihsai playaa bsforo baylaa, aad rotora tboas 
aotwaaMS. Soad dor oatalogao of rseorda yoa 
BM sod roeotvo oor propositloa. aOUTON
rsonocaAPa oo„ w«ckfMAvs.,r

SplaNM OpptrtnHy 
far Yams Rts 

is Nsgatai
Ths HoastoallsctrkCo. wsataasB 
for atratt car CONDUCTORS sa i 
XOTORXBH. Mast fsralih A-t 
tsfsrascaa aad f$m phyakal szssto 
laatloa. Aft Italt at<^  A fd f 
la fsrssB or

N o u r r o N  i L i e T i i i c  o o .
NOUBTOM
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(TheMystery of the 
I nanoveridn Coins.

t

AnEpisode in the cdreerof Jamesfinzer 
one time Chief of Police o f London.

COPYRIGHT 1911 BY W O CHAPMAM.

OMB tlm« In 1881, John 
(Sold. «  retired merrbant 
roRldlnic at Pregton Park. 
Ilrighton, Bngland. who 
had been traveling abroad, 
was myaterlouxly effaced 
from the earth. He waa 

on hU way home and had taken a flrat- 
rl.taa carriage on the afternoon ex- 
preaa train. Hut when the train reach
ed it* deKlInatton ho waa not in it. 
And no gtopa had been made at way 
siationa! The railway guards said 
that he waa last seen aoinewhere be
tween the Merstlium and Ualcombe 
tunnels.

When the railway carriage arrived 
at Prekton Park a man, who gave the 
name of I.amon, alighted and claimed 
that he bad been the victim of a mur
derous assault. He said that there 
were two other persons in the car
riage with him, one of whom was dis
guised as a countryman. They had 
talked together on indifferent sub- 
Jeota, but when the train entered the 
Merstham tunnel some one had fired 
a pistol. Lamon said that before be 
knew what was going on some one 
struck him on the bead and ha fell 
senseless on the floor. He averred 
that he remained In this condition un
til Just before the train reached Pree- 
tun, when he recovered consciousness 
only to And himself alone In the car- 
fiage.

His appearance bore out hie story, 
fie  teemed dated. He bad lost hta 
collar and. tie, and from the appear- 
anea of hie elotblng theae artlclaa 
bad been tom forcibly from his per- 

oa. The tlclwt taker at Preaton 
warn very on-

taat Ibo' and off"a vraabK; 
baagtag tram tba boot w  ttba lajnrad

The fwllca offerd to accompany the 
man to hit borne wheri they might 
get hie deposition. He said he realdad 
at Croyden, and that It waa not necea- 
aary for them to go with him. They 
Insisted, however, and he went to a 
gtrl'a boarding school at that place, 
managed by bis relatives. He asked 
periulsHlon to go Into the house to 
change his clothes. The police grant
ed this request and while waiting for 
him strolled about the grounds. At 
the end of 15 minutes they regretted

been known to act foolishly under try
ing circumstances.

Chief Frazer recalled that the guilty 
man In the famous Briggs murder had 
b«-en captured from the fart that bis 
photograph had been published In one 
of the London newspapers. Indeed, this 
case resembled the Gold murder in 
many of Its leading aspects. Mr. 
Briggs was thrown from a railway car
riage and killed. A hat that was left 
by the murderer contained a lining on 
which was printed the name of a well 
known English hatter. This clue led 
to the discovery and arrest of the 
culprit, although it involved a pur
suit across the Atlantic ocean.

The chief felt that some similar clue 
might be found In the present In
stance. Accordingly be addressed him
self to the work of a minute examina
tion of the railway carriage. The 
first discovery exceeded his fondest 
expectations. Two Hanoverian coins 
were picked up from the floor of the 
vehicle. * That was a good starting 
point. A detective was next sent to 
the neighborhood where Lamon re
sided. Every shop-keeper in that sec
tion waa subjected to a sever* cross- 
examination. Most of them knew tb* 
man, but said that be bad not made 
any recent purchases. A young 
clerk In a grocery atora. bow- 
ever, aald that he had talked with La - 
mon only two days befor*.

"Wbat did h* waatr* asked th* d*- 
tactlve.

"H* came her* aad bought a Quan
tity of tiuned gooda,** waa tkc re
ply-

"How did bo pay tbr tboaiT"
"In gold."
"Mow do you romimbir thlal"

ho handod mo two Hanororlaa cotna, 
saying with n laugh that bo didn’t ati^ 
poao wo would objoct to that aort of 
moaoy. Wo didn’t. Wo took them 
for gold and ho waa given 11*. M. In 
change."

The tolls were now. closing In 
around Lamon. When Mr. Gold was 
discovered dead it waa found that 
his watch bad disappeared, together 
with shout $200 In money which be 
had collected In I/indon that morning 
ns dividends on somq stock he owned. 
Several persons were found who were 
willing to swear that they had seen

r/ / f s / tL c o m £  T i/ m u ,
their generosity and went Inside to 
seek their roan. But he bad gone. 
His relatives—who were very distant 
ones—had no knowledge of bis move
ments. He told them be bad to see a 
doctor at once and then bad quickly. If 
aomewbat discourteously, disappeared 
throuh a rear entrance of the school 
bull'^ng.

The oflicer* returned to Brighton 
very much chagrined. Here fresh 
and rery atartling Information await
ed them. It was announced that Mr. 
John Gold had been murdered. His 
body had been found on th* ground 
near th* line of the railway withia 
the Baleomb* tunnel. Tbs physicians 
who examined tb* corps* said that 
^eatb had been caused by a fracture of 
the BkuU. The theory waa that ha had 
been Brat shot by some on* In th* 
c«r. aad that after a struggl* had been 
tbrosra from the train, thus rscelving 
tb* womd whieh caused bis death.

Jacaea rraaer. tb* chief of police of 
tsNidon, gave t ^  casq his oarsful at
tention. He realiud from npsrlsne* 
that tbera were no problems mors dlf- 
Beult to solve than tbea* myaterlea of 
railway carriages. But b* waa also 
aware that lb* mereet trifle eomeUmec 
poInU tb* way to tb* guilty man. Tb* 
finger of anapiclon in tbi* caa* point
ed very strongly to Lemon, but up to 
tb* time rraser was called In It was 
Merely eoajectnrs. HI* flight waa 
against him, but Innoesnt man hay*

the watch In Lamon'a possession. The 
man was very bold, for he left n pei  ̂
feet trail of gold along th* shops 
where be had apent th* money. But 
when th* police cam* to th* grocery 
store. It was as though they had 
reaehed.the end of a blind allay. Mo 
further trace of the fallow or his 
money could be obtained.

It has been said that thar* Is no 
place In th* world where a man can 
loa# his Identity more thoroughly 
than in th* city of Ijondon. Lnmon 
had disappeared as completely aa 
though he bad been cwallowed up by 
th# earth. Not only th* city police, 
but also th* detscUvss from BeoUaad 
Yard, war* given orders to look out 
for Lamon. Day after day went by 
aad they had only thsir labor for tbsir 
palna. A photograph of Lamon waa 
now published In on* of th* dally 
newapapera with the announeemeat 
that he waa wanted by the police. 
With tMs was given n brief ecoount 
of tb* murder of Gold.

At this time tbsr* tlvsd In n Step- 
ttsy lodging an sngmrsr of th* namt 
of Park. H* waa quiet and retiring hi 
kis maaaar and aesmed to have no 
dsBir* to mix with th* other lodgL 
era. He was greatly esteemed by hla 
landlady, not only beenns* be waa rag- 
ular In hla babita, but also (more im
portant) becaua* he waa regular la 
payment tor hla ledgtnga. Hekeptkle

blinds down eonstantly, saying quite 
frankly that he wished to escape ob- 
aervatlon and also that rest and quiet 
were necessary tor hla work.

On the morning th* newspaper pte 
ture of lAmon was published the 
Stepney Undlsdy passed It over to her 
lodger and asked him if be did not 
think it was a remarkable cas*. He 
looked at the picture intently and alao 
read the summarized account before 
he replied:

"No; I don’t think there'* anything 
wonderful about It."

"Goodness Kraclons, Mr. Park,”  ah* 
protested, with the volubility of her 
class. ‘T think It’s the most romantie 
thing I ever beard of In all my bom 
days."

The engraver merely smiled.
"You needn't laugh," she cried; 

"Just imagine a murderer being at 
large In the street* of Ixmdon!’’

"There are many of them,” be com
mented dryly.

"Yf-s, but we may be passing tbI* 
Lamon on the street for all »’e know."

"yulto likely."
"And you don’t think It’s wonder

ful!"
He shook his head.
‘ ‘Only a clever criminal getting the 

best of the stupid police."
"They say murder will out,” re

marked the landlady sagely.
"Don’t you believe It,” retorted the 

engraver. "That's one of those copy 
book maxims that sounds well, but It 
won’t bear the test."

"But this fellow—this Lamon—will 
be caught sooner or later?”

"Why?"
"Well, everybody will be on th* 

lookout for him after this publication."
The lodger threw hli napUB aside 

with a gesture of dissent.
•’He’ll be safer now than ever," he 

said; "he’ll be on bis guard."
"You talk as If you knaw him."
"1 do," he confided to bar, "and 

from my knowledge of th* man he 
will not let tb* police get him."

That afternoon the landlady mat a 
friend who waa a policeman, and re
peated th* conversation aka had had 
with her lodger at tb* breakfhst table. 
Th* policeman In turn reported It to 
hla eBclal superior, and betore twer 
ty-fonr boon  bnd elnpaed Mr. Pr 
engrtver, waa being abndowed V  
of Mr._JnilM)i Fraacili tMaln '

’AiB* flOib.—. mtw ,
Botbing In bis dally We that t. 
seem to stand tb* aeTeroct semt

Th* seeretlT* lodger bad a \ 
bench 1b hla room, supplied with toe 
and at times he could be seen at won 
with a green shade pullM down over 
hla eyes. Once or twice the man who 
was shadowing him' lost the trail, but 
aa the shadowed one promptly reap
peared no great signlflcanc* was at
tached to these temporary lapses.

One day Chief Fraser learned that a 
stranger bad been seen in the vicinity 
of Preston Park, Brighton, making In
quiries concerning the Gold murder. 
Th* unknown person ackel all sorts 
of questions and was particularly 
anxious to know the whereabouts of 
the ladles who kept th# Blrls’ boarding 
school near Croyden. This, It will b» 
recalled, was the place where Lamon 
had gone directly after leaving the 
train, and whence, on th* plea of 
changing his clothes, he had made his 
escape. It so happened that the 
school was closed for the short holi
day. Th* pupils were at their homes 
and the ladies In charge were spend
ing a few days In London.

There was great consternation tbs 
following day when It was learned 
that someone had entered the school. 
The thief bad broken open a side win
dow, and after ransacking a number 
of rooms bad escaped by the rear 
door. Drawers had been pulled out 
of their places and th* contents 
thrown about the floor. But the amai- 
Ing feature of It all was the fact that 
nothing had been atolen. At least, 
that was the assertion of the ladles, 
and they were In n position to know 
what they wer» talking about. They 
wer* maiden ladlaa and very precise 
aad systematic In their habits. Thpy 
had a tittle book which contained n 
Hat of every article in th* bona*. 
This Included not only th* furaltnr* 
but also every ornament, arory book 
and every particular article of waap- 
Ing apparel. They mad* a eaiwfnl 
Y*y of tho Mtabltahmont and foanfl 
avarythlng Intact Thns, but fOr tb* 
fright and th* InconTenlenoc at knw- 
Ing their property dlaarmagcfl, no 
damage had bem done.

Tba police wer* at their wits' safls. 
Ths murdsr wss bad saongb, bat this 
ttssleas hottsebraaklng—to tkMr ofletal 
minds—oesmad worse. It 
geatlT* of th* sapomatnraL It got M  
their nerree. Bnt Chief rraser, la bis 
t«Bdon ofllce, was thlnUag sad p r»  
paring te act The flay after tb* 
second soar* at Croyden he sent tor n 
trueted oIBcer and gave hlai B lu te  
Instructions.

That morning n plsla elotkas ana 
called at th* Stepney lodglngg aad 
aayd  tor Mr. Park.

‘T'm sorry," said tho 
lady, "hot ha’s goa* to tewa.”

"Tbon n i  wait"
Th* landlady was dsUghted—oad 

BMr* talkaUv* than nasal. She gars 
th* Ttsltor many datatla ooooantag 
th* dally Ufa af Mr, Pnik. « w

m  WM/.If/.
lik 
' /> :/

Impretilr* concerning the 
' ol her lodgar and *t*b oob- 

Ict the vlsttor tnk* n paap 
tot,-) saactomm.

-'s-wd with n antlstoe-

Its Ideals, Its Interests, Its alms and 
Us aettvlUas.

Of oonrs* no on* «nn shut hla ays* 
te th* toct that Bom* manriages ar* 
oaflr »  nnloB, bstot n anlty; aad th*

Tb* otbar fact la that whan oa* 
unltaa with another to fomi |bet In- 
tegar. that is only tb* begtaidag. and 
nnifleatloo ninai be asnd*' luv oo* great 
bBStaaas o f th* two, jte b* atedled aad

-j* Jib* l*B d l*d ^ ~ "T ’S tf*ot#r df Ob*
ask why you wanted to as*

aiT"
ainly," retorted the obliging 
"I want him to tell me what he 

^about the marder of Mr. Gold." 
I point la tb* conversation 
came Into the house.

■lend," aald th* officer, without 
lemony, "I want you to help 
firrest the murderer of John

bdger smiled, showing a set of 
hceth.
desr air," he replied, "your re- 

prepoaterous'" 
so mu:h aa you think," 

It the officer. "Let me see the 
1 of your hands." Mr. Park 
lids handa out unthinkingly, and 
zt moment a pair of handcuffs 
|r«a slipped on hi* unresisting

! Lamon, alias Mr. Park, alias 
(other names, had come to the 
I his string. Some contend that 

caused by his second foolish 
lo the Croyden bouse whence he 
Ko secure some of the booty he 
bncealed on his first call. Others I they are In the majority—lay !t 

imprudence in leaving the two 
verian coins on the floor of th* 
ly carriage.

R l j l  A N D  W I F E  A R E  O N E
bther flush Unity Between Two 
persons—Hem* ImposHbl* te 

■Ithar On* Alena.

tCopyrIghtsd by J. 8. Klrtlsy.) 
|eally apeektng, n man and hla 

are one; aotunlly, they may be 
ore on* than they always wars.

waa dasigned to mako thorn 
la oapabi* of doing so and wlU 

bally aeoompllsh th* stupendous 
UBleas, at toast one o f them to 

os to be Incapsbto o f go- 
*  th* nalfylag procecs or to un- 
; to pay th* prie* of such n d*- 

ooBsnmmaUon. In that caa* 
la laipoaslbto and marriage Itself 

[ th* Meat hldeoBs o f hnmaa abaor 
iittoa.

tha’esceptloaa to that law 
wadded Ilf*, whatever th* oerl- 

TtolatloBS o f It, w* oU know that 
ptoflanad pnrpos* to to taka two 
maka them oa*. Th* poets hav* 

_ * t that nalty; w* all dream o f It, 
*«r higbor aapIratloBs; t%* Book of 

doetaihs It tm e; th* Man of 
n ■■m wAtt with almost tragic aaî  

th* whoto world ooasiden 
ama, tor It* lawa nnlto them In 

sgat m Ry and. pnbllely aad priratoly. 
•r* tmbraoad in ths aam* Jndr 

t. What to perhaps equally tntor- 
V to «a Is tb* faet that every la- 
•A person knows many tnatannaa 
ptev* the olalm true. 
i*rs to no other auoh natty b*- 
k Mr* p*no*flM t Is tb* OB* anb-
toMMW* *< th* akIflsMIek onus.,

to th* mnrrtog* or to th* nawtlll 
nass of on* or both te promote that 
unity, such marriage, to adopt th* 
words of Talleyrand, la wort* than a 
crime, tt la a blunder.

It seems n pity that thoa* who are 
foredoomed to make a wreck of mar
riage for either of the reasons given, 
cannot be restrained from the traglo 
step. But once the step is taken there 
Is no release of the worthy one from 
any of the responsibilities of the vows 
voluntarily taken, and there Is nothing 
to do but to cultivate all the virtues 
they both need and supply to the de
linquent what is lacking. A groat 
power will come from such a disci
pline and from such altruism. In time 
the effect of the example may be felt, 
os a new nucleating point Is found for 
common Interests and activities and 
a unifying process started at last. 
That Is a kind of triumph no one 1s 
ambitious for, but, as tho alternative 
of utter disintegration. It will be a 
heroic achievement.

We got a clearer Idea of the nature 
of this unity from the incompleteness 
of either the man or woman alone— 
"useless each without the other." Each 
Is a fraction vexed with the pain in
completeness till they combine to  
form an integer, each restless and 
homeless till they unite In making a 
heme. That something which we call 

' home Is Impossible to either one alone. 
Bach knows that the other Is neces
sary to complet* the life. To b* ture 
there ar* great souls who seem provt 
dentlally called on to render service 
to mankind, which can only be done 
by saertflclng home and thoae fellow 
ship* that ar* to b* found In the mar 
ried life. In that list w* place th* 
Ineompambl* Pnnl and many nobto 
women like norene* Nightingale and 
Mary Lyons and Jan* Addams and 
Clara Barton. Perhaps w* may writ* 
Mlchaelangelo and BeethoTsn la that 
list.

And w* nil aeknowledg* love aa th* 
adequate "meMlng pot" in which tb* 
raeoBstmetlon eaa tak* place. Given, 
then, th* Ineomptoteneaa of man and 
women without oach other and love 
oa th* BBlverral aolvant and unifier 
and th* anlty to which they nr* In
vited to not only n noeosslty bnt a 
B*T«r-t*Utng fascInatloB.

Bnt th*r* ar* two otbar facts that 
ahonM |It*  th* aspirant tor such Uto 
n snltttary pans*. On* la that not *t- 
•ry OB* of th* fmetloBB that saaaa 
avaltobto to him or bar Is eapnbto of 
uniting with hjm or bar in th* tormA 
tloa of an lnt*g*r. Both may b* aneh 
largo fraction* that thay will togsthar 
toot up mar* than on*, or ao amall 
thay win only b* naothar fraoUon; or 
on* will b* BO small n fraction na to 
furnish too littl* to th* sum total to 
win any aotlo* at nil; or o** may be
long ao Imtriambly to tb* elas* at 
Irragnlar or dafoeUv* or vnlgar frno- 
ttaas as to ritlat* th* whol* rvsnlt

ismai, I
beings. Rallroadlmr BbA < 
and ahoemnklng ar* sinaouras' ’̂bMld* 
this. Mutual assimilation to difficult 
enough, even though that to what nor 
tur* has arranged for and osalsta In, 
but when special differences In tem
perament and training and tastes have 
to b* reckoned with, the process to 
still more complex. Besides, there 
are so many things that make for dis
integration it keeps two people watch
ing all the time—so many outside In
terests, social and recreational and 
professional, that there are apt to be 
two struggling fractions in the home 
Instead of a growing and triumphant 
Integer.

One and one never equal one unless 
they both Intend to have It so. Etoch 
must take over the other’s Interests 
and liabilities, foibles and faults, 
strength and weakness, virtues and 
vices; each to appropriate and ap
prove the virtues of the other, as If 
they were his own, each to bear with 
and overcome the fault* of tb* other 
a.s If he were dealing with his own 
faults. That excludes fault finding.

Two are required to perfect that 
mutual Ilf*. One may put In his whole 
time In Integrating work, but If th* 
other Is engaged la the disintegrating 
business, It will be *  failur*. Before 
marriage there may have been exter-’ 
nal attractions. Ilk* music or a dash of 
the hsrolo or an Interest in the money 
Involved, and tb* mask be laid off, 
afterward, revealing th* demon or the 
skeleton. It only makes for the Inno
cent one a greater task; bnt his only 
hop* to In th* awakanlng of th* d*r*> 
Uct

Nor ean th«r* bo milty whan *lther 
on* to th* "On*" and tb* othar notb- 
iag. Tb* accord of two, ovon though 
It tnk* Urn* to produe* It, to raqnliwd 
rather than th* complete domlnano* 
o f on*. Thar* or* sph*r*s In which 
each on* to to b* eompletely In 
charge; thar* to n epber* in which •*- 
•rythlng to mutusL Both wills and 
hearts mnst b* piwserved mtlr*. On* 
a tyrant and ths othar n alnv* that to 
not unity.

A dellb«mt* cboie* of nil tho thing* 
they ean have aad think abont and 
do la common, coafldaneo la aad eonfl- 
doBoes with aaeh othor ar* neeaesary. 
It will promote that unity to nsenm* 
It nlwaya, whotber It has yet r*neh*d 
Ita ideal stag* or not; hofor* th* 
wofld, tor th* a*k* o f nil oooeonofl; 
botor* th* children, for th* oak* o f 
•n th* members at th* family. Th* 
mdleni *xpraaalo* of dtohoraMmy in 
thair prsseae* m n sign at hopetos* 
dlalntogmUon. Lor*, out of which th* 
unity flrat began to grow, wilt aeon* 
muinte all atiwngth aad awoatnaaa. At 
first they loved aaeh othar tar what 
waa te coma; now tkoy lev* far tboir; 

teOi aad snfartafli flkd troa*-

Ir-’ "
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Go hI time to plant oats. Don’ t 
fail t ' have a sroad winter pas
ture, Mr. Farmer.

Texas will export 123,000 bales 
of co'ton to Japan this year. 
Thee figures are estimated, but 
if the/ miss either way 25,000, 
its a pretty good business.

Tom Ball has withdrawn from 
the Senatorial race This an
nouncement came as a jol t to 
many, but Tom Balls knows 
the political gamo, and had a 
good reason for his action .

Santone’ s mayor don’ t want 
to learn anything about new 
paving. Perhaps he is afraid if 
a kin 1 that lasted was put down 
his h xmbros would soon be out of 
a job.

Fo~ a g )od town there canno t 
be to na iy good roads leading 
into it. Every basiness man 
shoul I always give his aid to 
new roads and see that they are 
male good. Ho will reap the 
benefit as well as the farmer.

It won’ t rain up at San An
tonio and the people are trying 
to m ike the river that meanders 
through the city run any way, 
by pumping water into it from 
wells. There’s nearly always a 
way where there’s a will.

Railroads are always lookin g 
for a place to lessen grades and 
curves and straighten their road. 
They spend thousands o f dollars 
annually in such wm-k, because 

nays to do i t  The same rule 
applies todirt rOad*, -jr€t some 
farmers travel the same crooked 
route rear after year. _  .

BOND ISSUE NEEDED.

. . . ^ mbku, the po- 
..oe nave grown tired 'of trying 
to stop “ joy riders”  from break
ing the speed limits by ordinary 
means. Now they have placed 
“ thank-you-marms”  on all the 
paved streets and boulevards. 
These are raised places about 
200 feet apart an d about six 
inches high. The poor “ joy
riders”  have a rough road to 
travel in Omaha.

The Eagle Pass Guide says 
that in the recent flood at 
Piedr is Negras just across the 
the river from Eagle Pass two 
hundred and thirty-two houses 
were destroyed and 1544 people 
were homeless. The houses were 
the adobe buildings of the poor
er class. They say it hadn’ t 
rained out that way in three 
years, and when the weather 
man did turn loose, he poured it 
out.

THE JOY OF HOME B0ILDIN6.

Honesty has its birthplace in 
the home and the heart of the 
generation receives its inspira
tion from the fireside. The im
agination can conceive o f no 
pleasure greater than that of a 
happy home. No men can be
come fully qualified for citizen
ship until the joys of home 
building have enriched his life.

We have in Texas 548,600 
homes and o f this number, 416,- 
477 are rural and 132,223 urban 
We spend $50,000,000 per annum 
in building homes. We build 
137 homes per day.

Cupid is home builder. We 
have approximately 60,000 nnar- 
riages per annum and yet we 
have 400,000 unmarried women 
o f  marriageable age. Cupid 
not doing his full duty in Texas. 
We need more marriages, more 
families and more homes.

The time has come when La 
Salle county should issue bonds 
for road building. Heretofore 
new roads have been opened 
and old ones repaired from time 
to time from funds derived from 
the road and bridge tax, which 
does not aggregate a very large 
sum annually. Since the open
ing up of new towns and new 
settlements in the county many 
new roads have had to be opened 
up. A few years ago, when the 
roads were used principally by 
cattlemen driving their herds to 
the railroad, the roads did not 
necessarily have to be kept in 
good condition. Today it is 
greatly different. The farmer 
must have good roads. The sit
uation is getting beyond where 
it can be hannied with a small 
road tax.

As an instance o f what is be
ing demanded—and has become 
a necessity, take the road down 
the Elast side of the river. A 
few years ago the brush was cut 
out to a width of thirty feet, a 
few creeks bridged, and the re
quirement for a "road”  was 
filled because the travel was 
light Now this road is being 
widened, and the county grader 
began work Monday morning 
and will grade it all the way 
down. Identically the same 
proposition is confronted on the 
South side of the river, and a 
petition will be presented to the 
Commissioners at the next ses
sion asking that this road also 
de widened and graded. The 
travel demands it.

The same conditions exist all 
over the county. Our small 
tax rate is no longer adequate. 
There is no money in the road 
and bridge fund now and has 
not been for some. The work 
must be done and the warrants 
must be discounted. The county 
pays the discount The strain 
is becoming too great Th e 
proper and sensible thing to do 
is to issue bonds. We will then 
only have to keep the interest 
paid and future generations can 
w i^  out the debt -

...uH weon^ iiu w  .  
oea, Medina, Maverick, in fact 

all o f our neighboring countiea, 
with the possible exception o f 
McMulien, have voted a bond 
issue and are building first class 
roads. ’Tis true that up to this 
time La Salle has kept np on the 

pay as you go”  plan, but we 
can’t do that any longer. Our 
present financial condition is 
the only argument needed to 
convince any one of the fact.

Bonds can be voted either by 
district or the entire county, and 
when the matter is put in the 
proper light before the people 
it will be favored unanimously. 
It is a progressive step.

Good roads is something that 
materially benefits every citizen 
from the big land owner to the 
day laborer, aud the Record 
would be glad to have expres
sions from the people on the 
subject. Our county Commis
sioners realize that the issuance 
of bonds is necessarg to carry on 
the work that mnst be done, 
but.they cannot act The peo
ple must petition that body for 
an election, and then adopt or 
reject the proposition at the 
ballot box.

The Record will jtladly pub
lish your views on the subject 
for or against.

CUSSIFIED.

iS E L L C L U E T T  S H IR -T S ^
A believe in them. They are the 
jdnetiMi of most painstakinĝ  shirt 
ICluett shirts are made to win the 
' c f the men who wear them. They 
r andgive satisfactory service. The
4

Are in  ̂
tiie linJ 
most ra 
Shirts^

S H I R T S
r fabrics and are confined to 
Ve are now prepared to show a 
ete ass(Mrtment o f these fiunouf 
y  derirable style and in an alnfest 
ty of patterns. ' $1.50 Up

Merc, Co,

For Sale—About 40 head o f 
goo>] stock hogs. Bargain if 
taken atonce.—L. N. Wond» b.

For Sale—2 good farm wag
ons, disc plow, harrow, cultivator 
and other farming implements. 
East heights.—John T. Crouch.
O.^iox PAtu R iv r -W a ll 

improved onion farm, one mile 
o f Cotulla. New 5 room house, 
large barn, good pumping plant. 
Address, F. F. Knotfs, Wag
goner, Illinois.

W an ted - M an and wife, no 
children, who have wagon, 
team, plows, chickens. Man to 
raise garden and make crop. 
Wife to run hotel. Small capi
tal required. Address, Mgr. 
Hotel. Woodward. Texas.

Want Land To Sell, must be 
good agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tractsbut only 
from owners direcL We have 
been very successful in selling 
LaSaile County Lands and can 
seli yoursif you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

| u s £ o a £ s r o £ '

Physician and 
Surgeon

^Office at Horger &  Windrow’s ! 
Drugstore.

Aifemhmm $• Smrw r̂y 
tHeomeee o f Wmmem.

{ COTULLA, -  TEXAS.

Dr. R.L.GRAHAM ]

Physician and 
Surgeon

Our idea of a good citizen, and 
we are glad there are many in 
this community, is one always 
ready to give, according to his 
means, to community enter
prises. He takes stock in them 
all, and doesn’t lose his faith if 
an occasional venture proves 
bad. He is not afraid to buy 
real estate and to pay what it is 
worth. He talks up his town at 
home orabroad, thinks it ii the 
healthiest piaee on earth, be
lieving it to be destined to be 
the biggest city in its section 
and wants to be buried here 
when he dies. And he’s worth 
a whole regiment o f the luke
warm kind.

It seems that the problems of 
capital and labor have entered 
into every walk of life. For in
stance. when a man plays base 
ball in the hot sun for two hours 
—that’s capital. But when he 
beats the carpet for two minutes 
to please his wife—that’ s lab<w.

The world is full of women who 
can amuse the ordinary man. 
They can sing, dance, or recite to 
to him; can paint, write or decor, 
ate in a manner most pleasing 
but the poor man often goes 
begging for a woman who can 
sew on buttons or mend his 
clothes; who can cook his food 
with economy and flavor to his 
taste.

There are two little words, 
simple enough in themselves, 
that introduce untold trouble in 
world and responsible for more 
gossip, scandal and harm than 
any two words in the english 
language. These two words are 
nothing more than, “ The say,”  
They have done more to ruin the 
reputations than all othor things. 
If you never quote what “ they 
say” you maybe quiet certain 
you are not a gossip.

|f yop have made up your 
mind to live ip $  town, then 
stand up for it, jand i f  yw  know 
positively no good, thw  silence 
is golden. Do all you can to 
help along every man who Is in • 
engaged in legitimate busineoi  ̂
Do not send awajr for every' 
thing nice you want and still 
expect the home men to keep a 
stock to suit thewhinrof one or 
two customers. The success of

jv
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vertising seems to be an art 
be discovered by some 

That is, the principal 
i>f i t  A constant stream 

from one or more fire 
I will soon extinguish or

tnder control a very large 
while a few  buckets o f wat- 
■hed on here and there, 
(little or no effect. The 

fire department is prac- 
l$nd has outgrown the buck- 

and so with modern ad- 
ing—plenty of it  used in 

etical, common sense and 
I manner, pays.

young man should re- 
that if his income is 
little above expenses 

day he will eventually be- 
Iwell off. If his receipts 
[lack a little of meeting his 

Itures he willin time be- 
i candidate for public favors 
poor house. Honest work 
calling, and snch economy 

t ease requires is honorable 
I idleness and spendthri ft  
I are a disgrace to anyone,
: or old.

thishour or minute and can’ t 
be avoided, ninety-nine eases out I 
o f one hundred you will find 
there is no such evil or hard
ship.

No man liveth to himself and 
no man does business independ
ently of his fellow business men. 
Take your home paper. Do not 
imagine the big dailies fill up all 
this space. There are many lit
tle crevices o f a good cheer, 
social sunshine, personal men
tion, in the home paper that the 
big dailies do not print.

TINELY WARNING
TO CALOMEL USERS.

lubH
ing

great foe to home, peace 
ipiness is worry. The 

o f worrying keeps us cross
bridges before we reach 

The evils that fret us 
mostj those which threaten' 
us Im B have not yet arrived. 
Stop worring about the bread 
t ^ t  ^  K e  afraid will not rise 
tioa n re dress you are sure the 
draw tneinr will spoil, and the 
next Math’ s rent If you will 
f̂ bmi r rasoive to worry only 
bootfl** wril or special hardship

CALOMEL B  A N R B  OF BERCDHY, AMD 
IF IT STAYS IN THE HOMAN ST S T E t 
I T S E F F E a B T E n iB ii .  A S I TOUR 

DOCIOR^

Any physician will tell you 
that mercury, if it remains in 
the body, will soften and rot 
the bones, a disease doctors all 
call necros of the bones. Calo
mel is a form of mercury, and 
to keep clear o f danger it’s a 
safeplim to take no calomel at 
all, especially as there is a bet 
ter remedy.

Both children and grown peo
ple will find a perfect substitute 
for calomel in Dodson’s Liver 
Tone, a pleasant vegetable tonic 
that induces the liver to act and 
which never has any bad after 
effects. In fact Dodson’s Liver |
Tone will do every thing that 
calomel does without any o f the 
danger o f calomel. A  U ^ e  l i t 
tle* 9 ^  only fifty cents, 
and Gaddis’ drug store 
will refund your ssoney if you are 
not satisfied

J , F . R IP P a
PhndDg lime for field snd garden 
reed, Alfalfa, Barley, O ali. W h ea l  
Rape Seed, Beet*. Cabbage, Let
tuce, I^Muitard, Onions, Parsley, 
Pens, Radishes, Ruta Baga, Spin
ach, Turnips.

W ith  every $ 1 .0 0 '  order one 
2 5 c  package Sweet Peat fr: e.

J. F, miFPB 
mmmoANo eAiHrmromm
NSW Phoos m .  U8 Marks! St.

8ANANTONIU, TBX AS.
r w w w w w w w w w w w w w w  

sea+ataeA 'i-a+a+A +aM ea+A eae

\ R. B. ROBUCK
DRILLER

of Wells from one to three 
hundred feet. iAll Kinds of

Windmill Work a Specialty
PHONE NO. 45.

I  COTULLA, -  TEXAS. J
♦V+V+V+V+V+V+V-l-V+V+V4V+V+t

Huiskamp's 
Calendar 

o e s

TbM* ahoew wt% eaual to nay M.M 
•nS IS.M ahoM on tfi* marhot. TiMr 
look ea well— are Juat as Myllah ana 
wear a« wall— coat only fS.M and II.M  
for ladteo' and II.SS fur man’a  Witili 
every pah- of thoM ahoea you net a 
calendar on which you mark kha Sets 
you beitao to wear them— when they 
atw worn out raunt up tha daya of 
servlca yon have had and you will Mvair 
aSalB buy anyihinc but Cnlendar SMSS.

J.~M FAIRCHILD 
Millett, Texas.
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DOCTORS 
FAILED TO 

HELP HER
Cored by Lydio E. Plnkluun'f 
V ^eU U e Compoond

pound. W li. — “ I  am elad to an. 
BounM that 1 haTO been cured o f djnk 

pepsU and femala 
trouble! b y  y o u r  
m e d i c i n e .  1 hiid 
been troubled with 
both for fourteen 
yean and consulted 
different d o c t o r ! ,  
but failed to yet any 
relief. After usiny 
Lydia E. I’inkbam’!  
V e g e t a b l e  Com. 
nniind and l l l o o d  
ibirltier I can say I 
am a well woman. 

J can’t find words to express my thank! 
tor the yood your medicine ha! done 

You^maypubllsh thlslf you ̂ _sh.’*

nkham*! 
m root! 

tmay be 
ywomen 
s. Inflam. 

t̂lon, nbronnymmora, ir. 
regularities, periodio pa l^ lockache, 
bearingAown feeling, flafsD^cy, indU 
gestion, dlrxlnesa, or nerrdua prostra
tion.

For thirty yean Lydia E. Flnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselres 
to at least giro this medicine a triaL 
Ihtmf is abundant that it has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
It not cure you?

I f  yon  w ant specia l ad elee w rite
K ro -P iiskham , L yn n ,M a sa .,fo rit. 

U fre e  an d  alw ays help !uL

H it  MONEY’S WORTH.

HANNIBAL GETS TWAIN HOME
House Where the Fsmeus Humorist 

apsnt His Boyhood Days Is ts 
Bo Proaorvod.

Hannibal, Mo.—Tho boyhood homo 
of Mark Twain on High stroet, built 
by kls father, John M. Clemens, In 
1839, was purchased by George A. 
Mshaa and wife, and presented to the 
city of Hannibal. In order that It may 
be prosorred. The home ta a two- 
story, flre-room fnm e building. In a 
fairly good state of preserrstlon. It 
la only a few feet distant from the 
alley where ‘Tom Sawyer” bad the

—Mrs. llF.itMAK S im i,
The success o f Lydia l*"pn l 

VeBetable Compound, mat, 
ana herbs, is unparalleled 
used with perfect conilden 
who suffer from dlsplacem 
mation. ulceration, fibroi

HOPE PHILOSOPHY
New Auociation Gaining Many 

Members.

NUI

Caaa of i

FUTH’S CUMTIVE POWBI

wT •

other fellow to paint the fence, and 
on the other end of which lived 
“ Huckleberry Finn.”

Mr. Mahan Is wealthy, widely trav
eled and read. He has been a great 
admirer of Twain and when asked ' 
why be bad presented it to Hannibal, j 
said: "Mark Twaln'a life teachea that | 
poverty Is rather an Incentive than a ' 
bar; that any boy, however humbis \ 
hla btrth and lurroundlngs, may by j 
honeaty and Industry, accomplish 
great things. This Is one of the rea
sons why hla modest boyhood home 
should be preserved for future genera
tions of young Americans."

F U G  TH AT HAS SEEN  SERVICE

“ **Bl hat bal And I wus Juat rogrst- 
•  w h ^  ospt far

An Bnaetlng Bituatlon.
“ Doctor,”  said tbs aarvoua man, ’ia  

tbirs auy way of temchlng a psraoa 
to talk in bis alsspr

”1 never heard of any,”  raplled the 
phyeiclen. "How could auch an ae- 
eomplUhnaent ba of benefit?"

“ It’a either that or Insomnia for me. 
My wife la one of the best suffragette 
epeekers before the public. She al
ways rehearses her orations at home, 
and I've got to say ‘hear! hear!’ or 
*Uiat‘s the atulf!' at least once every 
ton minutes."—Washington Star.

Tattarad Bilk Emblem, Whosa True 
Name and Authentic Hletory 

le Unknown.

Philadelphia.—Of thia tattered lit
tle ellk flag which, beyond a doubt, 
uw aevere service in the late Civil' 
war, the owner, CapL W. McK. Heath 
>f this city, has not been able so far to 
obtain a history that ia entirely satis 
factory. Its former owner, George W. 
Rokert, late an ensign, U. 8. ,N., atated 
|bat It was a "pennant" In use on a 
barge belonging to the New Irobsldes, 
but as Mr. ICckert’e address has for 
ten years been mislaid, a promised 
careful history of this flag bae hot yat 
come to Its owner. It la awallow- 
tallad, 21 Inches high by 8! Incbat 
long, and Ha appearance at ones sur 
geets .ths. "poaaoB" o f IB*" 
used by cavalry and artillery organ- 
last Ion. Or possibly it may have 
served in some epceial capacity at 
the headquarters of aome general 
commanding a division or a corps.

If this tattered silk emblem ever 
had on It any designating marks or 
sther emblems, the shocks of warfare

NOTED H EALTH  EX P ER T 
GIVES REASON FOR BiQ 

SUCCESS IN MEDICINE

TremFiuSoui ourceM hiu attended ttM 
orcanlaatloii o f th«« iitw Muiiyou **Ho m  
Cult.*' Professor Munyon claims that ha 
has aecurcd mors converts than hs tvaa 
anttcipaU'd. and says that hla **HoM 
Cult" la arowlna In iea|>a and bounda. It 
la said that the total membership o f  tha 
aaau(‘laU«»n throutfhout the I'nitod Htatpa 
la now tvell over tho halt million maiii.

In a statement lor publication Prof. 
ICutiyun said:

*‘I want to talk to every sick, alllnc tutd 
dssptindent person In this city. I want 
to prvach my new creed to thsm. 1 
want to tell them about my new philoao* 
phy o f  health. whUh la the fruit o f  a 
Ufetlme o f study and aaperlcncs In dank* 
laa with sick folk.

wsnt to expound the Great Truth 
that I have learmnl that there Is morn 
curative power In an oum'e o f  Hops than 
In pounos o f l>o|>e. That sirk peopla 
ahould not take medicine except as n 
iTM’dlum throuah which the great cura
tive power o f  llope may he made effec
tive. Medklnes are nctesssry In tha 
present state o f tho world's pm etess ba* 
cause they give a patient physical sup
port and strength and renewed vigor 
with which to brace up the will power. 
One knows, from the action o f  the proper 
medlclnea. Chat he or she la feeling biM- 
ter by this Inspired hope and faiths 
which complete the cure.

" I  think that probably a million per
rons at least in the Ignited States have 
declared themselves cured by my medi
cines. and 1 icnow that these people have 
bad the b(>st remedies medical aolenoe 
had to offer. I have always contended 
that If there Is any virtue In medicine 
my followers should have the beat, but 
1 verily believe that more than one-half 
o f  thoae who have been lifted to health 
firam the bondage o f chronic lllnese, 
through taking mv modlHnes. have beta 
really cuted by the knowledge that thep 
had the utmost In medical lore at t h ^  
command, and the Hope this Inspired.

"I  am not In any sense a practicing 
physician. I employ at my laboratorlag 
In rhiladelphia a large staff o f  expert 
physlclsns end chemists, end I hare 
many other physlclsns In various clttae 
o f  the ITrited States detailed to give frep 
advice to the sick and afflicted, m f 
headquarters are at Mtinyon*s l«ab<Mr  ̂
torirs. BS«1 and Jeffereon Sts., Phils.. Pa., 
and I have there a staff o f  duly regleter- 
ed physicians and consulting axperta 
and to all who desire It I offer the beet 
e f  medical advice absolutely free Ox 
charge.**

W rite today, addressing Prof. 1. IL

Sfunyon pemnnally and your letter will 
are a  spcrtal care.
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WHAT BHE BAIO.

Tht Kind.
“Don’t laugh at Miss Gladys Gooso- 

berry at trivial. She la a sclentlQc 
woman."

"She arlenUflc? TVhat kind?"
“You must admit the la a chemical 

blonde."

ilot Knocking Slattery.
Mrs. Coogan—An’ the little thing I, 

the divll’i  own Imnge of hli father 
Mrs. Slattery—YIs, but I don’t moind 

that oo long as bo kapei bilthy.— 
Puck.

Saves Worry 
Time

and Trouble

Post
Toasties

C s n  be served ln> 
staxktly w ith cream  
or m tlK.

It m aKes a breaK - 
fast or lu n ch  so supe
rio r to the ordinary, 
that It has becom e 
s  w elcom e p a n try 
necessity in  thou- 
;ie n d a  of homes, and 
^ d s  to the comfort 
*and pleasure of life.

^ ^ s  MssMiy linfert**
MM By MteaiV

W O !’ -

rs  STORY O F  
ICER CURE

nthe’ BUndlng Sntlrslw 
Healed.

uffering had th# use of 
Jsl medlelus, this css*
- Me., COBS! to light as 
id. Th* hutbsntlelty ol 
^parent wbsa you appr*- 
> bearer o( the tola Is a 
M. Ths following Is th* 
elved:
Its and toll you th* good 
'Mht has don*. 1 applied 

leg of six months’ 
■tot evorything had besn 
It Roslnol was appltsd 
tor four wosks, and th* 

|«BUrely h*sl*d. It I* now 
Mae* th* troatmont aad aa I at a return of th* trouble 

itesinol for oruptions oa 
Jtkrea, and for evorything 
I’d to need aa ointment, with 
|r reiulu la avary eaae.“ 

CAHRRON, Auguata. Ma. 
It SppllcatloB of Reainol will 
Irhlag and Irritation la akla 
I '-d  Stop pain In bums and 

toeatly etiaSng, suabura 
Ivy eruptfama ar* eurod

ly beneflelal as a geasral 
r, sad altar oa* trial you 
lata this to such an sxtoat 
U1 never ba without 1C 
lisrure Raalrol OtatmeaC 

I..'* ud Resinol Medicated 
tick from *uy druggist 

knt free If you will mention 
■at No. S9. Roslnol Chemical 
|iaor*, Md.

B*m* Mosquitooa 
Bsid th* traveler who had 
‘asd from South Africa. “ I 
dsy so annoyed by moaqul- 
1 was compelled to take 
e  old Iron eato which lay 
m the veldt

s| amotions of Joy at my 
'W «nr* were hardly over 

■oequltoee, ecentlng me, 
rlv« their stingers through 
Ihrtunately, I hsd s hsm- 
pocket, snd as fast as their 

.'am* through the Iron I 
hen, until at length such 
then was fabtened down In 
that, when they started to 
they carried me and that

, SIS by one, they died with 
laa'and I was abls to come 
■Sty. Yes, wonderful things 

toreim parts."—Ideas.

t CRITICAL PERIOD.

Hip Intorsst to  Women.

aj 1. Remington, ISglebeiTy 
^ a l.. says: “ I suffsrsd so 
Ron psla aad aorenssa 

over tfca kidanyt that

TOO MUCH FOR HACK DRIVER
High-Bounding Name Made Old Man 

Think Thsrs Was Bomsthing 
Mystsrlous In ths Wind.

After a long, hot, and dusty Journey 
by tmin th* New York oommerclal 
traveler arrived In Richmond, brushed 
enough dust off hls face to make sure 
that the right msa was getting off, 
and balled on* of th* little tee-xoing 
hacks common in the Old Dominion 
Pity. It wa* driven by an aged negro. 
“ Drive me to a haberdaihery," said 
the traveling man. aurveylng hla soiled 
raiment with disfavor. “ Yessuh," said 
the negro. "Olddup." The old horae 
started off et e little stiff-legged Jog 
trot. The driver seemed to be think
ing deeply. By and by he pulled th* 
horse to s  slop, aad leeaed backward 
to hls fare. "Seeie me, suh," said he. 
"but wey did you all want to go?" 
"Drive me to a haberdashery," said 
the traveling man. "Oh, yessuh," said 
the negro. "To be sure. Olddup.” 
The hack rattled on for a little way, 
and then the negro stopped, got off 
the box and poked bis head In over 
the little door. "Hebbe Ah didnt get 
dht name Jus’ right." said he. “ Would 
you all mine repeatin’ It aub?" The 
traveling man said for the third Ubm 
that he wanted to go to a haberdash
ery. The old driver shook his gray 
wool and looked grieved. “Ak’m an 
ole man," said be. "Touah kla tma 
me. Wbeah la It you really want to
g o r

H ood’s
Sarsaparilla

W ill purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, restore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel
ing, build you up. It  leads all 
other medicines in merit

Get it today ia noesl liquid form sp  
ebooolatcd tableU esllod B a r s a t o b * .

Laughing Down a Whiner.
"The bluff, cheery optimism of Sen

ator Frye," said a Lswlston divine, 
"rould not brook a whiner. Once at 
a dinner here la Lewiston a whiner 
seated oppoatt* Senator Frye laid 
dolefully:

" ‘I have only oaa friend on earth— 
my dog.’

‘“ Why don't you get another d og f 
aaid Senator Frye.

The Crushing Proof.
'Tlere, Willie, you come right away 

from that had boy!”
”He ain't a bad boy, mamma. Ha’s 

a nice boy. Hs gave me half bis 
oraage an' a big bite of bis candy.” 

”Mercy, tbs child Is a Socialist! 
Come sway from hls this Instontl”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

VO Dsnrm uoT xsavakia_________
AM O f i l J l U  V P  T M  S r n K M------awTAsraLMou

• or* toklac. 
•VOTT kottlA

_________. ._______________rualaXUstok?«saad tbs asuBi •flaetoal tor&  I w  gtwwaIS

As dawn precedss the sun, so 
should acquaintance precede lova.— 
Du Bose.

The Lover—Den you say dat my suit  ̂
is In vain? I

Tbe Las*—Not exactly, but I did 
say if you little, bow-legged, pie-faced : 
niut didn’t quit follerin’ tno around | 
I’d bounce a brick on yer forehead!

RASH ALL OVER BABY’S BODY

Frankfort, Ky.— I’lilire Judge Hem- 
Jon got a bath when he pleaded with 
Mrs. Jennie Cardwell to stop sprin
kling the street In front of her resl- 

; dence. She was keeping the street 
I wet so It ennid not be used coni- 
j fortably by farmers assembled In 
I town for the monthly "County Court 
day." Judge Herndon requested her 
to stop sprinkling the street She 
turned the hose on Herndon and 
made him go home by the back 
streets for dry clothes.

Mrs. Cardwell Is a prominent wom
an of the Kentucky capital and like 
a good many others, her old family 
home is near the public square. The 
County Court day Is a picturesque 
sight to strangers, but residents get 
a tittle tired of having a string of 
horses, mules and cowi tied to the 
front fence all day while trodr-rs 
haggle over terms.

Man Has Hlmeetf Arretted.
Knid, Oklii.—J. A. Gilder of this city 

walked Into the oOlce of County Attor
ney Harmon and demanded s wamni 
for hla own arrest. He told tht coun
ty attorney he had been guilty of sell
ing liquor snd would sign an Informs 
tion. The Information was drawn snd 
promptly signed by Gilder. When 
taken before County Judge Scott Oil 
der pleaded guilty aad received a Sa* 
e( $M aad thirty days' teprlsoama*! 
IB Jail.

Itched So He Could Not Sleep

"On July 27, 1909, we left Boaton for 
a trip to England and Ireland, taking 
baby with us. After being In Ireland 

few days a nasty rash came out all 
er hls body. Wo took him to a doc- 
' who gave us medicine for him. 
e trouble started In the form of a 
h and was all over baby’s body, 
III and face, at different times. It 
tated, and be would scratch It with 
bis might. The consequence was 

developed Into sores, and we were 
aid it would leave nasty scars on 
I fare.
’’When we reached Kngland we took 

baby to another doctor, who said hls 
condition was due to change of food 
and climate, and gnve more medicine. 
The rash got no belter, and It need to 
Itoh and burn at night ao bad that the 
ch'ld could not sleep. He was rom- 
plctcly covered with It aj different 
times. It was at this time that my 
mother advised ns to try Ciitirura 
Soap and Ointment. After using Cutl- 
cura Boap and Ciitlcura Ointment for j 
about nine months tbe places disap- | 
peared. There are not any sears, or j 
other kind of disfigurement, and baby ' 
ia completely cured by the Cutlcura 
Sosp and Ointment. We have no fur- | 
ther trouble with baby's skin. Noth- I 
Ing stopped the itching, and allowed | 
baby to sleep but Cutirura Soap and- 
Cullcura Ointment.” (Signed) Mrs. 
Margaret Gunn, 29 Burrell 8t., Rox- 
bury. Mass., March 12, 1911.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with tt-psge book, will be 
mailed free on appileatioa to Cntt- 
eura,” Dapt 14 K, Boston.
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"W hel^
tlon the fHl 
all nlght.’^ 
Commercial 
barber sRi i 
night In a .1 
barber, ft  '* 
■onal appe**

" ’Well,' s4 
over. "I don, 
when you st| 
right."—Weak

Bed.
kidnsya aetad 
treqaaatly« but the 
aeorstlona were r*- 
tarded aad paasagea 

I acaldod. 1 was weak 
and nut down. After 
taking other rems- 

|t bsneflt I began using 
qey Pills and was com- 

I was going through 
eriod of n woman’s Ilf* 

I and after using Doan’s 
I ther* waa a miraculous 
he better In my bealtb.” 
]r Back Is Lame, Remem- 

-DOAN’S."
druggista and general 

|everywb*re. Price 60c. 
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

BBAUTIPUI, POST CARDS FREE
•■M fiEtxaip for Exaplts o f  xiy x«ry «Mol^

«M OxM •xblWMod BlffUidxf, nuwor xxM MoCio 
Foot OxiMe: bMxtlfBt oolora xnd IiitoUmx M eIc m . 

41X14 OxN, m  JxaH—  »apxXi, l i x x i  ■

A man who needs tbe money bns no 
IsJa-H tiiat-people’s *!•

0RANDIU8
TEA

Is a  p leasan t vegetab le  laxa
tiv e  th at children w ill take  
readily . H en ce  it is  in valu 
ab le  ns B household  rem edy  
and shou ld  be in every  hom e. 
I t  acts p rom ptly , yet gen tly  
an d  does not grip  nor grip e . I t

Cures
all form s o f  stom ach trouble  
and im m ediately relieves head
ach e, in d igestion , e tc .,  b y  re
m o vin g  the cau se. A  cu p  o f  
G ra n d m a ’ s  T e a  taken each  
n igh t before retirin g w ill in 
tw o w eeks rid  you  o f tb e  
w orst ca se  of

Constitution
E X IC  A  N

MUSTANG
LIN IM ENT

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
I AAPaimna.M.P..

"  la my ptoetk* I hav* SmaS that M o .  I kxa MuBtAng UxiMcaC •etx lik« axglx. I 
!■ oM c«se It cxrrd ax old Udy of *  I 

I wrere attikck o f Blwmmatwm la tbx xteb | 
exd sboelders.*

Dleklj'sOllIRlIMlItEjlWitlf
cures sore  eyes or granulated lid s , 
stren gth en s w eak  e y e s . D o n ’t  
b u m  or hurt w hen ap p lied . G e t  
genuine in  R e d  B o x  a s  cen ts. 
BKREY ORUfi C M P M Y , BRirfOL, TEBX

Mrx. WlMk»w*E ffooililag Byrap for  ChltdrM 
tMtlilnx, xoftoos th* gom o, rodxooii laflaxm ** 
tlM* p x la ,«a r«s  wind oollc, I6« x  boitUa

Charitf orffanlxatlont uncoxer a 
multitude of tinners.

JPAWl

Thomptoo’s 
^  Eyt Wiftr
dfB InMbIIbm dXBEBt Nr Aart* BBx «r ««x4

A Reader Cures His
Csnstipation—Try H Free

simple Wsy for Any Pamily to Retain ths Good Health ef All Its Msmbors.

|na Is on Hugh.
i« into the Union sta- 
lornlng, after traveling 

Hugh Reilly, at the 
ih. “ I went into the 
'When you apend the 
•Ing car,’ I said to the 
I't improve your per- 
!. does It?" 
le, as ba looked me 

jnow how you looked 
but perhaps you’re 

Inn Herald.

The editor* o f "ITeelth Hint*”  and 
"Queallnii, and A nsw er," have one quee- 
llon that la put to them mnra often than 
any other, and which, otrangely enouah, 
they And tha most difftcult to answer. 
That I* "H ow  can 1 cur* roy constipa
tion T"

Ur. Caldwell, an eminent apertallst In 
diseases o f the stomach, liver and bowels 
ha* looked the whole fteld over, ha* prac
tised the specialty for forty years and Is 
convinced that the Ingredients contained 
In what la called Dr. Caldwell’s Byrup 
Pepsin, has ths best claim to attention 
from constipated people.

Its success In the cure o f  ■tubbom con
stipation has done much to displac* tha

use o f salts, waters, strong cathartic* 
and such thing*. Byrup Pepsin, by train
ing the stomach and bowel muscles t* 
again do their work naturally, and' with 
Ita tonic Ingredient* strengthenlns tho 
nerves, brings about a lasting cure. 
Among Its strongest supporturs are Mr. 
John ariivellne o f  *8 Milwaukee Ave., 
Petrolt. Mich., Mr. J. A. Vernon o f Okla
homa City and thousands o f othcra W 
can be obtained o f any druggist at fifty 

bottle, or If y o*cents and one dollar 
want to try It Itrit 
can be obtained by wiitin

free sample bottl* 
ting

For the free aample address Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, cello, lU.

iple
tho doctor.W.

101 Caklwell building, Monti-
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like,” said the aelf- 
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CASTOUIA, a cal, w u  sure remedy for 
Infants and ch tlq ^ ' ***

Bears the 
Slgnaturs of (
In Use For Over^HYesrsT'
Children Cry forjvtcher’s Csstoris

If yo* art unabl* to ksep yonr ti*ap 
bis* to yourself they will *xpsnd.

A Perils
"My poaRion.” 

nent phytician, “ I* 
grieteat tact and dl| 

"What Is the trn 
“I feel consclenti 

tell several of nay 
influential patlcnta i

It r*qulraa a 
be atteat at tba 
right plao*. CIr 
ebaractor; b*t Uk* i 
tk*7 bardSB wbll* 
Laodo*.

Duty.
karfcc  ̂ the eml- 
ae requiring the 
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tter
|sly obliged to 

St wsalthy snd 
It tbay oTsrsat”

W. L. DOUGLAS,
•2.50,'too, *3.50 & *400 SHOES
Men and WooMn wear WXJ>o«gla* she** 
because they are the best shoes produced is 
this country for the price. Insist upon hav
ing them. Tske no ether make.
T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L I T Y  

FOR O VE R  30 YEA R S
The assurance that goes with an ettab- 

KsSed leputalion is your ossuiance in buying 
W  L . Dougla* shoes.

li I could take you into my large fadlories 
al Brockton, Mass., and show you how 
carehiIlyW.L.Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then imdentand why they are woru  
ranted to hold their shape, 6l belter and 
west longer than any other make for the price
I t l l lT in i l  TH « gw ix lx x  lb»v« W* la. iDmislM 
WRIII l y il  p » t i f  xd4 p iix x E txu b w lo n  botl4»m 

If yt»« oxxnot obtxlx W. 1* I>»iix1m  bImime |q ~ 
jotir toirx, w nt J for extxloff. 8bo**E s«ot illrdwt (INK P A I R * f  m r  BOTH* SS,S<sSGer 
fpom fxoiorTtn trrxr«r, xl2 fbxrL'fMi pr«i>»ltl. W.l*. SS.fip AHORfl w ill xoxIHvcIy o u tw M r 
DOUQIbA ^  1 4 t  Spwrk IMsb Mroxlitow* Mxxx. T W O  l* A lM to f  ord lxa ry  twjrx* Efc— M

r*» D IS TEM P ER  ra ilFhik Eye, EpOsootO* 
J Fever 

ilarrhal Feve*
Inh

S n ill NEMCAL CO.. ^lASOUSCs I8SIEI. O l.. I . S. A*

W A m  BmUtUnm Ohmrok, f  « r
Z ^ ^ n ra p o s M o ii^ ^  ■Snb to t o X s S M ^  AlagansypropoMdasi. Bvw)rthiagl* 
TEXAS BBATINX OOM FANY,

PsalttAwili*l 
Aik ibf CsMiloff I

W ool <*oh*on S t ,  F*rt WorMt, Ti

Death Lurk; !n A Weak Heart
r n lm m jL
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W EU LET YOU SIT AS JUDGE

and render a rerdict as to the qoaitj  of o« 
Groceries. We are pleasing hnidreds of peo
ple daily aid we waig the opportHty of 
pleasng YOU becaise we know YOU are 
particilar aboit theqiafity of food yon eat 

OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT.

TRICE BROS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS

Don’ t fail toM ethai 
the Airdome tonight 
be extra good.

Notici—Hereafter, 
ther notice my dental 1 
be cioeed on Thu 
Cuehing.

Rev. T.G. Woolla 
firtt of the week 
Marcoe where he 
Methodiet conference.

W. H. Johns and E. 
bell are back from 
where they have been 
al weeks.

Rev. Judd B. Holt i 
Pearsall are here 
meeting of the Rio Gr 
tist Association.

Rev. Bruce Roberta, 
pastor of the Baptist 
Cotulla, is here in 
upon the session of 
Grande Association.

Mrs. L. O. Johnson 
L. C. Gray o f Lytle *a 
the visiting ladiM i 
Fifth Sunday meeting.

We regret thatMr. WJ 
who fell off the porch] 
home two weeks ago 
his hip. is not imiNfoving| 
idly as hoped for. On
of his age the shock 
severe.

Tuesday is Haliow’en.

Get it at Horger & Windrow’s.

Fire Insurance —C. E. Manly.

See K. Burwell’s line o f rugs 
before you buy.

Special Western scenes at the 
Airdome tonight.

For a nice box o f candy go to 
Horgeer A Windrow’s.

Miss Willie Bob Starkey of 
Milieu was here Tuesday.

Tracy Johnson left Monday for 
Jacksonville Miss.

Robt Trammel of Big 
was in town yesterday.

Wells

Clarence Jennings of Agui- 
lares was here Wednesday.

K. Burwell sells J. & P. Coats 
spool cotton 6 for 25.

W. H. Harris, photographer 
of Pearsall was here Thursday.

See the Brassware 
& Windrow’s.

at Horger

For a good shave and up to 
date haircut try Pease’ Barber
shop.

John R. Black returned Thurs
day from a business trip to San 
Antonio.

Miss Mollie Lacy of Woodward 
was here this week visiting 
friends.

New line sterling and silver 
plated ware just arrived.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy,

Fw dainty, choice new Mil
linery see Fawcett, the beat the 
market affords.

Miss Mary Lou Russell spent 
the week at the Riverdale farm 
visiting Mrs. E. H. Spencer.

Miss Marie Neal returned 
Wednesday from Catarina, 
where she visited Mrs. Clary.

Jas. English, Inspector of the 
Cattle Raisers Association, was 
here Tuesday from Pearsall.

Chickens for Sale—from just 
chickens up to thoroughbreds. — 
Jack Wingate.

Just a few o f those |6j00 black 
taffeta petticoats left at PaW' 
cstt’s for 18.66.

J. W. Baylor and sister, Miss 
Mary, were up from the La 
Motte Ranch Monday and Tues 
day.

I. J. Owens o f Gardendale was 
here yesterday.

T. R. Keck returned from San 
Marcos Tuesday.

Many new pieces in Cut Glass 
at Gaddis’ Phamucy.

Mrs. J. W. Me Innis of San 
Antonio was here yesterday at
tending the meeting of the Rio 
Grande Baptist Association.

Miss Kate Lesterjette return 
ed home Tuesday from San An
tonio where she spent several 
days visiting friend^

}fv € . W fadwwH 
ter street druggist, made a bus
iness trip to San Antonio during 
the week.

B. Netherlin, of Dilley was 
tere yesterday. Mr. Netherlin 
las just opened an Automobile 

agency at Dilley.

Goeth Bros., are clearing up 
more land fronting Harris Lake 
and vrill put in a pumping plant 
at an early date. They will use 
gasoline power.

The Southbound passenger 
train has been from one to three 
lours late the past three or four 

days. The delay has been on 
account o f Northern connection.

B. G. Nevell,
Fawcett A C a, stataat 
are in need o f another 
maker at their dressmakii 
tablishment in the La 
building. The present fo 
swamped with buMnas.

Lay your plans to see th 
of Moses to be shown on t 
by Mr. Stacy at the Ain* 
under the auspieee o f the 
dies of the Presbyterian (  
on the evening o f Nov 
4th.

Zack Windrow, bosinee 
of Pearsall, visited his bn 
N. C. \l^ndrow, here tbis 
He reports bastnesi'

of a Uq;) crop or cotton was 
as was expected.

There will be no preachii 
vicee at the Presbyterian > 
Sunday morning or even 
account of the District me 
being conducted at the ^
church. Sunday 
ual at 9:46.

School

Another change in the 
yesterday. There

weath- 
was in-er

creased cloudiness and the wind 
changed from Southeast to 
Northeast

W. A. Kerr has sold his place 
n town to T. R. Keck, and will 
mild a home on his farm down 
the river. He is nowj?getting 
the site ready to begin work.

Rev. Ramsey, Christian minis
ter, will not fill his appointment 
lere tomorrow on account of be- 
ng called to Maimi, to conduct a 
'uneral service.

Miss Daisie Carr returned 
lorae Tuesday from San Anto
nio where she has been for some 
time under medical treatment 
She is much improved in health.

Mr. Presley of Harris Lake 
brought in some sample heads of 
milo maise, that lie produced 
this year. They were fine and 
he says he expects to pot in a 
considerable acreage next year.

The tent show that "blowed”  
in Thursday and gave an exhibi- 
tation that night was about the 
worst ever. It really was 
a shame to take the money— 

but they took it just the same.

H. B. Steadham, presi 
the Cotulla Onion Grow< 
sociation requests the ) 
to announce that there 
meeting of the Assock. 
day at 2 p. m. All gro\j
requested to be present

Albert ( “ Dutch”  Kiu 
is attending Marshal 
School at San Antoni ] 
Sunday at home, 
on Marshall’s foot I 
says they have won ail ] 
they have played this | 
cept one.

“JUST AS GOOD”
Is Seldom Good and Never Just. 

Our Autumnal Display Of
Gloves, Footwear, Neckwear, 

Handkerchiefs,
Hosiery, Sweaters, Underwear, 

Jewelry, Handbags,
Corsets, Veilings, Waists, Etc.

For Women, Misses and Children.

Overcoats, Suits, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Hosiery,

Shirts, Underwear, Sweaters,
In a wide range o f Styles and Prices 

For Men and Boys.

How about the Little Man, 2  to 6  years. 
Coat, Hat, Belt and Shoes to match, in red, 
white and tan, and we have them.

Cards are out anna 
marriage o f Miss 
daughter of Mr. and I 
Guinn, to Mr. Js 
Lacy, of Woodwa 
take place at t>id 
Church in Cotul'si] 
evening November j

lieing the 
Guinn, 
W . B . 

Clement 
[which will 
(Methodist 

fednesday 
o ’clock,

For Sa l e -666  
land at $11.00 
third cash, bal 
terms. 5 miles 
ward on the C. 
and 9 miles We 
the I. A G. N. 
from church 
further iafoi 
F. S. Moffett,

Alex MeClui 
ger for the 
Company, 
part o f ^ ' 
sence of 
Oklahoma I 
Cluskey exi 
number 
ssetkx) the I

of good 
acre, one 

on' easy 
o f Wood 

U .  R . R . 
of Millett on 
Three miles 

school. For 
in address, 

llett, Texas.

ranch mana- 
ive Lan< 

the early 
after an ab- 
a month 

ilUDois. Mr. Mc- 
to see alarge 

come to this 
winter.

Wc re-
fund your

n  n
railroad u  u
fare. En-

W s  W s

V  Hi
quire for &  u lparticu-
lars.

OMPANY.

Ask for 
Premium 
Tickets. 
They are 
of value. 
Elegant 
P re m i
ums and 
5 per ct.

Our line of sterling and Rog
ers 1847 flat ware was never so 
emnplete.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

The Harmony Concert CJom- 
^any, under the direction of 
he Lyceum Course appeared 

Monday night As singers Mr. 
and Mrs. Me Intyre delighted 
the audience, which showed 
ligh appreciation by applanding 
to the echo. Miss Leigh, as 
reader’ received enthusiastic en- 
ctves. She is one of the best 
retulers that over appeared here.

Simpson Bros., have recently 
put in a 35 h. p. Poos gasoline 
engine for pumping water for 
irrigation on their farm twe 
miles below town. ’Their dam 
which was completed a few 
weeks since is now backing up 

8 feet of water at their pump, 
1 great deal of improvemeni 

has been 'done on the place 
since they purchased it, th< 
early part of this year.

Saturday Nov. 4th, the Life 
of Moses will be shown at the 
Airdome. Don’ t fail to see i t

Silver fruit bowls, baking 
dishes, tea sets, chaffng dishes, 
etc., Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. J. Moore and Miss Ora 
Jordan o f Pearsall are here at
tending the Fifth Sunday meet
ing.

You can rest easy and sleep 
well when you have the know
ledge that you are insured a-

Ginst Fire in a good Company.
t C. E. Manly write your 

I insurance.

, .. .

advertised liberally 
flaring bills and

by

It was a punk bunch and

out of town. If 
a tent show that 
line that handed 
lot of jokes, we

out as I 
wasn’ t

tookin the coin right and 
They even begailed quite a 
ber to remain over for the 
cert But Adam, you nee 
pass this way again. We’ 
sworn off. “ Never again!’

----------

Ladies
Bring me your Suits

A} r  / and Skirts to be clean-
ed and pressed. Al-

1 ft ̂ tering also done to

1
your entire satisfaction.
Work called for, de-; 
livered and guaran
teed. Every job ha|̂ ; f 
my prompt attention. ^
Phone No. 62.

John W. Pool. '
— --------------------- ^

-r'',

■ \


